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ABSTRACT

Lentil (Lens culinaris), a legume crop introduced into I^Iestern

Canada in the I97O' s, has received much attention in Èhe past few years.

However, the knowledge of syurbiotíc N2 fixation in lentil is rather

sparse, with many of the estimates on the amount of fixation low.

Possible reasons for low fixation include, the use of inefficient

Rhizobium strains not capable of maximum fixation, continuous growth of

lentil in adverse environmental condítions which may have weakened the

symbiotic association through natural selection, and cropping of lentil

on low nutrient status soil where plant growth is not optimized. This

last point could be allevíated through better agronomic practices and

may be a fundamenÈal approach to improving the fíxing ability of this

crop.

One nutríent r¿hich plays a Large role in N, fixing legumes is P.

This nutrient it seems has a dual function, actíng directly on the N,

fixing system and indireetly via plant growth responses. Legumes

infected with Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhiza (VAl{) often show general

improvements in growth, nodulation, and N2 fixation. This appears to be

the result of relief from P stress, as well as the influence of VA.l,f on

the legurne-Ehizob iua symbiosis.

Growth chamber, field, and lysimeter experiments \¡rere carried out

to study the effect of applied or plant available P on growth and N,

fixation by lentil in two Manitoba soils. Lentil dependency on soil

microorganisms (VAM) to aid in the uptake of P was also examined in the

growth chamber experiments by using gaüuna irradiated soil treatments and



VAÌI inoculant. The effect of inoculation wíth VAM on lentil growth in a

field situatíon was also assessed in the lysimeter experiment.

Generally, in the growth chamber experí.ments, lentil responded co P

application by increases in dry matter accumulation, shoot P

concentratíon, and N2 fixation in the non-irradiated and irradiated +VAM

soil treatments. The lentil gro!ùn in the irradiated soil treatment !¡ere

unable to gror^r unless P was applied at high rates, or beneficial

microbial populations vrere placed back in the soil (irradiated +VAM soil

treatment) .

In the field experiments, the lentil failed to respond uo either

applied or plant available P. rncrease P uptake with P application

and/or vAl'I inoculation vras noted in the lysimeter study, however no

increase in dry matter accumulatíon was found. In all these experiments

no enhancement on the N2 fixing system occurred with P application. IË

seems the amount of plant available P ínitially present in the soil was

adequate for lentil growth. Decreases in Cu and Zn concentration in the

lentÍl with increasing amounts of applied or plant available p were

observed, also suggesting that P was not a liniting factor for growth.
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INTRODUCTION

The role of P nutrition in N, fixing legrlme-Rhizobium systems has

received considerable study. Phosphorus has a dual function, acting

directly in the Nr-fixing system (nodulation and nitrogenase activity),

and acting indirectly via host plant growth responses (Gates, 1,974;

Graham and Rosas, L979; Jakobsen, 1985; Israel, L987). As well, many

authors hawe described the role of P on the growth and survival of

Rhizobium in the soil and on the bacterial infection process (Robson,

1983; Israel, 1987). The benefíts of adding P fertilizer depend on a

number of plant and soil related factors, including the type of soil

and legume-root rnorphology. As well, if P fertlLLzer is needed, the

amoLrnt added, the type, and the applícation method, must be

cons idered.

Legumes infected with Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhiza (VAlf) often

show general improvements in growth, nodulation, and N, fixation. This

appears to be the result of relief from P stress. Mycorrhizal

infection may increase the absorption of trace elements or cause an

alteration of plant hormones (Gates, L974). It may also be possible

that VAll influence the legune-Rhizobium symbíosis by altering the

rhizosphere environment f.or rhizobia (Crush, L974>. The concentration

of awailable P in the soil appears to play an important role in

determining whether or not the colonizaxion of VAl,t will be beneficial

(Paul and Clark, 1989).

Regardless of whether or not Lhe specific functions of P and/or

mycorrhiza on the N, fixing legume are known, the effect of adding
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these soil amendments on plant productivity can be evaluated.

Agronomically speaking, this may be the most important question at

hand.

Lentil (Lens cuTinaris), a legume crop, introduced into l,Iestern

Canada in the L970' s, has received much attention in the past few

years. Field production in Manitoba was estinated at 60,000 hectares

in 1987 (Manitoba Agriculture, 1988), and it ís likely acreage will

increase as more and more farmers seek alternative cropping systems

and crop diversification during hard economic times.

rncreasíng interest in the production of lentil, and the need to

determine its nutritional requirements, has prompted research on this

legume. Ic was the intent of this project to study the effect of

adding P fertilizer and/or mycorrhíza inoculant on growth and N,

fixation by lentil in two Manitoba soils.



LITERá,TI]RE REVIEI{

Symbiotic relationships between plants and microorganisms are

well documented. Of these relationships one of the most important ín

agriculture is the nodule formíng symbiosis between Rhizobium species

and the roots of some legumes. These Rhizobia have the ability to

infect roots, form nodules, and fix atmospheric N, whÍch is then made

available to the plant. The nodules forned are gaIl-like lateral

outgrowths arising from the root cortex following infectíon of a root

hair. The nodules contain pleomorphic (swollen and distorted) forms

of the Rhizobíum knorvn as bacteroids. These bacteroíds actively

metabolize N, to NHr.

Nitrogenase, the enzyme responsible for reducing N, in the

presence of adenosine triphosphaÈe (ATP), reduced ferredoxín, and

oÈher enz¡rmes, as well as the substance leghemoglobin, are synthesLzed

during nodule growth (Alexander, L977). The nitrogenase enzyme is a

complex made out of Lwo proteins, the first is an Mo-Fe protein and

the second is an Fe proteín (Bergersen, L97L). The subsÈance

leghernoglobin, found in the bacteroid, has a high affinity for Or. It

protects the nitrogenase enzyne complex from the detrimental effects

of Or, while at the same time allowing adequate amounts of O, for

bacteroid respiration (Bergersen, L97l).

Once the N, is reduced Ëo NHr, this compound is released from the

bacteroid into the nodule cytosol and assimilated into organic forms

(initially glutamine). Seeondary reactions produce other amino

compounds from this glutarnine (Pate and Atkins, 1983). The amino
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acids are then transferred to the plant via the host vascular

connections.

Between infeetion and the onset of N, fíxation, there is a lag

period of three to five weeks where the relationship between the plant

and the Rhizobium is not syrobiotic but rather che Rhízobium are

parasitíc. During this tirne, the host is establishíng a leaf area

Large enough to supply photos¡rnthate to the nodules (Marschner, 1986).

In addition to the íncreased requirement for phoËoslmthate,

development and maintenance of the leguure-Rhizobium symbiosis requires

increased inputs of ATP, carbohydrate, and mineral nutrients, all of

which must be supplied by the plant. In return, the plant receiwes

all or a portion of the amino acids produced by the Rhizobium.

Nutrition of legumes is more complex than that of non-legumes

since many of the nutrients required for plant growth, are essential

at higher concentratíons (as stated above) for N, fixation (Robson,

1983). An inadequate supply of the nutrients essential for fixation

ean often lead to N deficiencies in the legumes dependent on this

symbiotíc N, fixation.

Lowther and Loneragan (1968) found that inadequate Ca supply

inhibited nodulation on some acÍd soils. The stage of nodulation most

sensitive to Ca deficiency has been found to correspond to the first

three days after inoculaÈion, the tirne during which the root hairs

curl and infection occurs (Munns, 1968). Munns (1970), also reported

that the addition of Ca was required for nodule initiation, Ëhe

concentration needed being nuch higher than that required for rooL and

shoot growth of the host pIant.
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Molybdemrn and Fe must be supplied Èo the legr:me as both are

integral parts of the nitrogenase enz)rme complex. Iron is also a

constituent of leghenoglobin, and Fe-S compounds are needed for the

synthesis of both nitrogenase and bacteroidal ferredoxin (Evans and

Russel, L97L).

Cobalt is required for the synthesis of vitamin 812 (Ahured and

Evans, 1960) . ApplicatÍon of this nutrient on deficient soils

increased the number and shape of the bacteroids in the nodule,

indicatíng that it is essential in rhizobial cell division (Chatel et

â1., 1978).

Cartwright and Hallsworth (1970) noted Cu deficient legumes have

fewer and smaller nodules, plus the nodules Ëhemselves have difficulty

incorporating carbon into amino acids. Snowball et al. (1980) also

suggested an increased requirement for Cu in legumes since the

application of this nutrient on deficient soils or the applicatíon of

combined N to a legume, correcced for the same deficiency.

The addition of many nutrients such as Zn and S commonly

increase plant growth and as a consequence indirectly increase nodule

number and síze. However, Lo and Reisenauer (1-968) showed that the

addition of. Zn increased N concentration in legurnes relying on

fixation for their N source.

Phosphorus is needed, as well as the carbon substrate, in the

nodules for production of ATP and reductants required for N, fixation.

Various authors have calculated the amount of ATP required for N,

fixation. Estimates of 2L ATP (Havelka et a1., f982), L2 xo 30 ATp

(Hi11, L976), and 15 to 30 ATP (Shanmugan et a1., L978) per molecule
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of N2 fixed have been suggested. However, a definite number of ATP

required for the reduction cannot be calculated because the

nitrogenase enz)rme can reduce several other substrates including H2,

NzO, and acetylene (Postgate, L982).

Snith and Daft (L977) suggested P may also be directly

responsible for nodule initiation, and Gates and I^Iilson (L97t+) showed

that like Zn, P additions íncreased the N concentration more in

legumes relying on nitrogen fixation than those receiving nitrogen

fertilizer.

In soil, P occurs as organic and inorganic phosphates (Pr), both

of which are used by uricroorganisms and plants. Most studies suggest

that before the organic P compounds in the soil can be utilized by

mí.croorganisms, they must first be hydrolysed to P, by various enzJrmes.

Glenn and Dilwoxth (L979) tested R. Teguminosaríum strains in culture

media for the production of hydrolytic enz)rmes. The rhizobia did not

release enz)rmes into the environment but did produce several

periplasmic proteins including alkaline phosphatase, pyrophosphatase,

and cyelie phosphodiesterase. Símilar proteins were found by Smart et

al. (1984b) for Cowpea Rhizobium and R. trifoTTí. These enz)¡mes

situated between the external and plasma membranes, will hydrolyse

organic phosphate esters to Pr. In all cases, the uptake of phosphate

was regulated by the P, concentration in the medium. If the cells were

gror¡Jrr in excess P the rate of uptake was slow, however if the cells

vrere grown in li¡niting P the uptake of P, was rapid. Thus enz)rme

activity r¡¡as repressed by excess P but reactivated when cells were

placed in a phosphate poor medium. Thus, the ability to synthesize
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hydrolytic enz)rmes under P liníted conditions allowed rhízobia to

maintain a high internal level of phosphate.

The storage of phosphate as pol¡rphosphate granules in rhizobia

and its reutilization Èo support subsequent growth has also been shown

(Cassman et al. , 1981a; Srnart et al. , 1984c). Cassman et al. (l-981b)

demonstrated that some strains of R. japonicL,m are more tolerant to P

deficient environmenÈs than others, indicating an ability for some

strains to store and reutilize phosphate better. This must be

emphasized since the Rhizobia often inhabit and function in soils

where the legume host is phosphate defícient. The reutilization of

stored phosphate may be needed on these soils to ensure nultiplication

of the Rhizobia in the rhizosphere which is needed to induce infection

and establish effectíve nodulation (Cassman et al., 19B1b).

Several researchers have sLudied the transport systems of

bacteroids isolated from different legumes, and ana1-yzed for

similarities to theír free living counterparts (Craig et al., L973;

Smart et al., 1984a and c). The allocaÈion of nutrients to the

bacteroids from the plant is inportant because this is the site of

nitrogen fixation. In this study of the transport of phosphate,

bacteroids from snake beans plants grown in different P regimes, were

isolated and analyzed. It was found that regardless of the level of p

supplied to the legume, the Rhizobium had a basal alkaline phosphatase

activity common to cells grov¡n in phosphate-excess situations and

lacked other phosphate repressible proteins. The bacteroids also

contained a reserve of phosphate as polyphosphate granules typical of

phosphate-excess cells, again suggesÈing none of the bacteroíds vras
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phosphate lirnited. Finally the same lack of repression of the P

uptake system found in free living Rhizobiua l¡as found in the

bacteroids. These data suggest that regardless of rvhether or not the

host is phosphate deficient, the bacteroid has access to adequate

amounts of this nutrient. This probably involves preferential

transporË from the host via the vascular connections to the nodule

(Smart et al., L984a and c).

Several researchers believe that nítrogenase actiwity is

dependent on the P, fraction found in the bacteroid cytosol rather than

total bacteroid P (Hart, 1988). Experiments using white clover showed

all organic P fractions to increase in the nodule when P was supplied

to P deficient plants. As the higher rates of addition vrere applied,

little change r^ras seen in the organic P fractions in the nodule but

the P, fraction increased substantially. An increase in acetylene

reduction occurred with the increased P, in the cytosol suggesting that

this is the fraction which is directly available to ühe N, fixing

system.

Like microorganisms, most plants prefer the inorganic form of

phosphorus, taking up the orthophosphate ion (HrPOq) present in soil

solution. Once taken up and in the planc leaves, P is distributed in

lipid, nucleic acíd, ester, and inorganÍc fractions (Marschner, 1986).

The lipid, nucleic acid, and ester fracÈions are essential for ceII

growth and maintenance, and therefore the ernount of each fraction

remains stable unless P deficiency is severe. The P, fraction, found

nainly in the plant vacuole, however, fluctuates depending on P supply

to the plant.
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In healthy plants, the growing leaves typically attain their

maximum photosynthate rate and P, accumulation when they reach about

80t of their maximum leaf area (Milthorpe and Moorby, L979). Before

this point, the leaf shows a net import of P and carbon. Ì^Ialker

(1980) proposed a role for P, in regulatíon of Ëhe partitioning of

photos¡mthate between starch accumulatíon and sucrose translocation.

This proposal involves the so called P-translocator protein irnbedded

in the inner membrane of the chloroplast envelope. The protein

exchanges one P, for one triose P, che first reduced product of

photosynthesis. Sucrose is formed from triose P in the cytoplasm and

is available for translocation from the leaf. Thus the accumulation

of Pt within the chloroplast irihibits slmthesis of starch and activates

starch phosphorylase promoting breakdown of triose P and export to

eyÈoplasm.

Nitrogen fixation is dependent, in part, on the translocation of

photoslmthate supplied to the bacteroids in the nodule (Layzell et

al., 1979). Although the amount of photosynthetieally fixed carbon

needed to maximize N, fixation is different for different legumes-

Rhizobiua assocíations, for annual legr:mes up to one third is needed

for the energy, reductant, and carbon skeletons for N, fixation and

assimilation (Pate and Herridge, L978). In addition nodule function

is thought to be dependent on photosynthate reeently transported from

the leaves rather than on long term storage eompounds in the

bacteroids (Ta et al., L987). Marschner (1986) proposed that the role

of Pt in che partitioning of photoslmthate between source leaves and

the roots rnay limit carbon supply to the nodules in P deficient
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plants.

Some workers have also suggested a co-transport of sucrose and P,

via the phloen from source (leaf) to sink may occur. This transport

of P, to the nodule uray be very important since N, fixation is

dependent on the P, supply to the cytosol. Bergersen (1971) also

implied a restricted P supply nay affect the formation of ATP in the

nodules.

Graham and Rosas (L979) found the nodules in conmon bean after

42 days of growth, to be a very strong sink for added P. Nodule

weight, plant dry weight, and percent P in the shoot increased with

added P. The amount of N, fixation was signifícantly correlated with

the P added, the concentration of P in the nodules, and the Èotal P

content in Uhe nodules. Increases in fixation, they believed,

reflected the improved carbohydrate supply to the nodules at the

higher rates of P added. Jakobsen (1985) showed through a series of

three experíments, that reduced nodulation and N, fixation in p

deficient pea plants (Pisurn satívum) was the result of impaired shoot

metabolism. Singleton et aI. (1985) grew soybean inoculated with

effective strains of R. japonicum, and showed P deficiencies ewen v¡hen

the plants vrere supplied wíth adequate amounts of P for growth. They

believed the plants remained deficient due to the demand for P needed

for nodule development and nitrogenase activity.

Gates (L974) demonstrated the beneficial effects of p in

Subterraneum humiTis on nodule initiation. Nodules r,rere present three

days earlier in high-phosphorus than in low-phosphorus plants.

Increased percent N in plant when grown at a high P level also
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indicaËed that maximum N, fixaÈion requíres a higher leve1 of P than

that required for maximu¡n growth. Israel (1987) conducted an

experíment to study the interaction between P supply and combined N

supply on nodulated soybean. The positive interaction between plant N

concentration with increasing P nutritíon was greater in plants

relying on N, fixation than those receiving N fertlLizer. From the

results of this experiment, it r,¡as concluded thaË P plays an important

role not only in legume growth, but also nodule initiatíon, growth,

and function. The addition of P increased nodule number more than

nodule mass, again suggesting a specifíc role for P in the early

stages of nodule development. Many other researchers have shown

legumes to require high levels of phosphate for growth and effective

nodulation as well as for enhanced N, fixation (Asirni et al., 1980;

Bethlenfalvay et al., L982; Smith and Daft, L977>.

Methods for increasing P availability to legumes uright include

manipulation of beneficial soil mícroorganisms. The total population

of microorganisms in undisturbed soil fluctuate only minimally to

environmental conditions rnainly because of lack of an available energy

source. Once plants are added to the soil however, the nicrobial

environnent is changed drastically since plants are the main supplier

of nutrí.ents, especially carbon, to the soil. The microorganisms

found in close proxirnity to the root surface are able to best exploit

these nutrienÈs and the microbial gradient which extends from the root

surface (rhizoplane) to a centimeter or tvro away is called the

rhizosphere. (Brown, L975). It is rnanipulation of the types and

number of organisms Í.n this region which is of interest to many
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researchers.

Many factors affect the rhizosphere population, and the

solubility of P in the soil, one being the changes in pH. Root

induced changes in rhizosphere pH are the result of the excretion of H+

or HCor-, the evolution of co, by respiratÍ.on, and by the secretion of

root exudates (Marschner, 1986). The excretion of H+ or HCOg- ions

into the external solution by the plant is the result of the need to

approaeh electrochemical balance both in root cells and in the

external solution (Marschner, L986). This is the main reason for

changes in rhizosphere pH. Legumes relying sorely on s¡rmbiotically

fixed N must excrete H+ ions into the external solution since total

cation uptake exceeds anion uptake (Robson, 1983), thus making the

rhizosphere acidic. The acidification by nodulating legumes may have

an effect on the uptake of plant nutrients as v¡el1 as the biological

activity in the rhizosphere. Phosphorus uptake in partícular ís

enhanced by acidification. Aguilar and van Diest (1981) showed

alfalfa plants dependant on N, fixation for their N requirement to

utilize rock phosphate better than those fed niËrate-N.

other processes whích affect the solubílicy of p in the soil,

such as soil pH, cation exchange capacity of roots, absorption and

adsorption of ca from calcíum phosphate, and the eomplexing of Fe and

Al by organic anions to solubilize Al and Fe phosphates, are also

affected by the action of root exudates and the activity of certaín

microorganisms (curl and Truelove, 1985). These microorganisms which

have phosphate solubilizing ability, are called phosphobacteria

(Bagyaraj , L9B4). Tínker (l-980) suggested Ëhe quanríry of rhese
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organisms around the plant root system ls often low, since they must

compete with other rhizosphere microorganisms for the C supplied by

root exudates. Thus, under natural conditions it is unlikely that

phosphobacteria contribute significantly to the dissolving of

sparingly soluble P, around the root. Barber and Frankenberg (197L)

however, showed excísed barley (Hordeum vulgare) roots groreî. under

non-sterile conditions to have a Ereaxer capacity to absorb ions Èhan

roots grown Ín the absence of microorganisms. This effect q¡as

particularly pronounced for P uptake. Hayman (L975) also suggests

thau it would be unrealistic to assess the uptake of soil p without

considering the activities of these microorganisms.

A second group of microorganisms associated with plant roots and

involved in P nutrition for plants are fungi which form Vesicular

Arbuscular Mycorrhizae (vA-l'f) . MyeorthLzae translates literally to

'fungus root', and agronomically, the most important type involve the

fungi classified as Zygomycetes. These organí.sms (like Rhizobiun)

have an enormous advantage over free-líving organisms because of their

niche in plant roots (Hayman, L975). Mycorrhiza produce structures

such as intracellular mycelia, vesicles, and arbuscules in the corÈex

region of plant roots (Powell and Bagyaraj, 1984). VAM fungi are

indigenous in field soil and therefore the myeotrhizal infection is

the normal condition in most plant species (Rhodes, 198¿l) .

Plant dependency on VAM fungi depends greatly on their rooting

habit and root hair length. Generally, planÈs with roots greater than

0.5 mn in diemeter and lacking root hairs are highly dependent on

mycorrhiza. Conversely, plants with dense long root hairs and a
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diameter of less than 0.1 mm respond to VAM only in P deficient soils

(Barea and Azcon-Aguilar, 1983). Legurnes therefore are much more

mycotrophic than grasses (Paul and Clark, 1989). Caradus (1982)

showed the effect of added mycorrhiza or the effect of increased rooË

hair lengÈh in white clover was símilar in the uptake of p. rt was

concluded that seleeting white clower genot)æes with long root hairs

is not necessary since natural myeorrhizal association abolíshes any

difference in P uptake between popurations of long and short root

haired clover. rn addition, many legumes (such as soybean) supplied

with adequate N have a Bore extensive root system than the comparable

N, fixing plant (Cassman et al. , l-981c). The more extensive root

system of the N supplied legume allows for increased ability to absorb

P, lowering the P ferxi1izer requirement.

Development of this symbiotic association is frequently followed

by increased absorption of inorganic nutrients, especially p, from the

soil (Mosse, L977). Entranced uptake is accomplished by the extension

of the fungal hyphae (external mycelia) beyond the zone where

nucríents have been depleted by diffusion to the roots (Tinker, 1975).

It is believed that the external nycelia function analogously to root

hairs, increasing the root surface area and therefore increasing Èhe

volume of soil fron which nutrients can be extracted. rf the supply

of inorganic nutrients is not liniËing to the growth of non-

mycorrhizal plants then the assocíation may not be beneficial since

VAI'Í increases drain on plant photoslmthesis (Rhodes , 1-gB4).

The P is initially translocated from the external mycelia to the

internal hyphae as pol5rphosphate granures, and through cytoplasmic
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streaming these granules become deposited in the arbuscules (Cox and

Tinker, 1976). Phosphate stored in the arbuscules is then transferred

to the host by an active mechanism across the membrane of both

s¡rrnbionts. In return for the phosphate the host plant must supply the

fungal endophyte with photos¡mthate.

The interactíon betvreen VAl,l fungi and phosphate solubilÍzing

bacteria and their effect on plant growth has been studíed. Raj et

al. (1-981-) found the phosphate solubiLLzing bacteria (Baci77us

circuTans) rendered more P soluble while the mycorrlniza (Glomus

fasciculaÈurn) errhanced more P uptake in finger mil1eL. Azcon-G. De

Aguilar and Barea (1978) showed similar enhancement wiuh dual

inoculation on lledicago sativa. Raj et al. (1981) also nored that

phosphate solubilizing bacteria survived for a longer period of time

in a rl;.í-zosphere of mycorrt.izaL roots. The synergistic interaction of

boËh organisms may be largely responsible for the beneficial results

obtained and often attributed to just mycorrhizal infection

(Linderman, 1988).

The uptake of nutrients other than P which diffuse slowly ín the

soil and give way to depleted zones around the root may also be

enlranced by mycorr}:.izaL infection. Lambert et al. (L979) showed boÈh

Zn and Cu uptake to increase in soybean infected wíth mycorrhiza.

Even the uptake of nutrients which nainly move through the soil by

mass flo¡v, and therefore are rarely rate limiting such a S, Ca, K, Mg,

Fe, Mn, Cl, Br, and N, rnay be enhanced through rnycorrhizal infection

(Tínker, 1984). Gray and Gerdemann (1973) showed mycorrhizal red

clover plants grov,n under S deficient conditions to be more efficient
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in S uptake than non-mycorrhizaL plants. The additional uptake of

these elements by legurnes may be ímportant since many are involwed in

nodulation and N, fixation (Gray and Gerdemann, L973).

VA-M fungi may also promote planu growth via formation of

hormones (auxins, gibberellins, cytokinins, etc.) in the plant (Barea

and Azcon-Aguilar, 1983). Tinker (1984) also noted that mycorrhízal

infection may change the hormonal condition and thís in turn may

affect the plant's r¡rater and nuÈrient status.

Since VAM rnay increase the absorption of mineral nutrients from

soil and transfer them to the host, and since legumes are often

mycotrophic, there has been increasing interest ín the use of both VAM

fungi and Rhizobíum xogether as a means of irnproving legume production

(Asimi et al. , 1980).

Most of the studies evaluating VAM- Rhizobium interactions within

the tripartite association (Rhizobium-VAM-legune) show mycorrhiza to

significantly improve legume P nutrition thus increasing plant growth

and consequently inproving nodulation and N, fixation (Daft and El-

Giahni, L974; Carling et al., L978). The addirion of phosphare

fertilizer in these experiments, produced a sinilar effect to that of

the mycorrhizal treatment suggesting no direct interaction between the

VA fungi and the Nr-fixing bacteria.

A time course sÈudy done by Snith and Daft (1977) however,

showed uycorrhizal infection to have a direct effect on nodulation and

N, fixation. They eompared mycorrhízal and non-mycorrhízal lredícago

sativa plants with the same dry weight and the same root:shoot ratios

and found increased niÈrogenase actívity and improved nodulation in
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the nycorxllizal plants. At all P additions tested, myeorrhizal plants

had higher N content than the non-mycorrhizal controls. Thís

suggested the nodules required P, and this nodule P requirement v/as

stimulated before plant growth. Increased N assimilation in

mycorrhizal soybean s/as found by Asíni et al. (1980). Again, early

stimulation of nitrogenase activíty before any differences in plant

growth between the mycorrhizaL and non-mycorrhizal plants indicated a

sensitivity of t}:.e Rhizobium xo the presence of mycorrhiza. These

papers suggest that nodule function may be stimulated by mycorrhizaL

infection, making the P directly available to the nodule (I,Iaidyanatha,

L97e) .

Finally, just as VAI'f increases P supply to the host, Rhizobium

may also stimulate the growth of vAl{ in the rhizosphere through the

production of certain compounds rchich Í.ncrease root cell permeability

and through the synthesis of growth hormones (Dhingra et al., 1988).

The result of increased infection is to increase the availability of P

to the plant and therefore increase the efficiency of use of applied p

(Bieleski, L973).
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METHODS AND }ÍATERIALS

The Effect of Phosphorus on Gror,sth and N, Fixation by Lentil

To determine the effect of P on growth and N, fixation by lentir

(Lens cuTinaris var. Eston) , a gror.rËh chanber experiment and a field

experÍ.ment were conducted. The growth chamber experiment was

conducted in 1985 using an Almasippí (Gleyed Rego Black) very fine

sandy loam soil (soil #1) collected from Haywood, MB. The field

experiment \,¡as conducted during the summers of 1985 and 1986 at two

sites, one located north of Haywood MB, on an Almasíppi (Gleyed Rego

Black) loamy fine sand soil [soils #2 (L98s) and #3 (19s6) ] and the

other north of Su. Claude, MB, on an Elm creek (Gleyed Black) loam

soil Isoils #4 (1985) and #5 (1986)]. The characrerisrics of rhe

soils used are reported in Table 1. The pH values r¡ere determined

with a glass electrode (soil:hrater ratio, L:2.5) on12 mm air-dry soil

(Mclean, L982). organic c was determined by a dichromate oxidation

method (walkley and Black, L934) and inorganic c was determined by a

gravimetríc rnethod (A1lison and Moodie, l_965). Nitrate-N was

determined by the phenoldisulfonic acid rnethod (Bremner, 1965a), p was

extracted using HCO3 and phosphate determined by a colorimetric method

using acid rnolybdate-ascorbic acid (Olsen and Sommers, L9B2), and

DTPA-extractable Cu and Zn were determined using an atomic absorption

spectrophotometer (Folletc and Lindsay, L97I).

Growth Charnber Experirnent

The experimenü was arranged in a compleËely randomizeð design
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Table 1. Analysis of soils. t

Soil No.
Organic
carbon ZnpH

Inorganic
carbon NO3--N Po¿3- - P Cu

3

4

5

---- t

7 .8 t+.4

7 .8 3.9

8.2 t+.L

7.L L.9

7.3 L.7

4.L

4.5

4.3

0.0

0.0

L6.4

l_.0

5.0

L5.4

4-5

-1¡¿g g - so].l

7.8

1.3

APf

t-0. 3

AP

0.8 2.2

0.6 1.0

0.2 0.3

0.5 0.7

0.3 0.9

t Analyses vrere done on surface samples of soil (0-15 crn).
t ef:ewailable P, initial levels of P dependent on previous 1985
treatments (see Table 2).

(Little and Hills, 1978) with two crops, lentil (test crop) and winter

rape (Brassica napus var. Regent) (reference, non-mycorrhizal crop);

two soil treatments, non-irradiated and irradiated soil; and eight p

treatments, six for the test crop and two for the reference crop. All

Ëreatments \¡rere replicated Èhree times. The soil írradiation

treatment was used to test the ability of lentil to utilize p in the

absence of phosphate solubíLízing microorganÍ.sms and Vesicular-

Arbuscular Mycorrhiza (VAM) .

The soil was air dried, ground, sieved (<2 nm), and stored at room

temperature until use. samples of air-dried soil (2500 g) were placed

in polyethylene bags and treated with 10 mL of deionized water

containing 200 pg K g-L soil as K2SO4 , 5 pg Cr g-t soil as CuSO..5H,O,

and 10 pg Zn g-1 soil as ZnSOo'7HrO. The resulting solution also

contained roï ¡tg s g-t soil. Eight treatments of P ¡.¡ere also applied
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to the soil samples in 10 nL solutions containing 0, 10, 20,40,80,

or 100 pg P g-L soil as H3PO4 for the test crop, and 0 or l-OO pE p g-L

soil as H3PO4 for the reference crop.

After the addition of the nutrients, the soil samples were mixed

thoroughly, and one half of the soil samples wete irradiated using a

cobalt 60 source at a dose of 10,000 Gy (A.E.c.L. i.Ihiteshell Research

station in Pinawa, MB). ThÍs resurted in the two soil treatments,

non-irradiated and irradiated soil. AfËer irradiation, all bags were

placed in pots, and the bags r¡rere opened and the soil was allowed to

aerate at room temperature for nine days before seeding.

Lencil and winter rape seeds !¡ere pre-germínated for four days on

moist paper towels prior to planting. The lentil seeds were

inoculated with a suspension of Rhizobium Teguminosaríum culture (lot

nunber NC26, Urbana Culture Superior Inoculant) during germination and

again when the seedlings were placed in the pots. Eight lentil

seedlings per pot were planted at a depth ot 2.5 cm and eight winter

rape seedlings per pot were planted at a depth of 0.5 cm. After

emergence the pots were thinned to two plants per pot.

After planting, the pots were placed in a growth chamber that was

maintained at a 16 hour (22 C, 50t R. H.) - I hour (15 C, 70* R. H.)

day - night cycre. The light source consisted of General Electric

cool v¡hites supplemented with 10t incandescenË lamps. phoüo-

slmthetically active radiation was measured at 565 prnol photon m-2 s-1

at the top of the lentil erop canopy. The poüs ¡,rere maintained near

field capacity (by weight) by adding r^rater to the soil surface as

required.
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The planÈs vrere harvested when the lentil reached the urid-pod

growth stage ax 64 days after planting. The shoots qrere oven-dried

for two days at 80'c, weighed for dry matter yield determination, and

ground to pass a 2 mm mesh screen (I,Iiley ¡nill) . The dry material was

analyzed for total N (Ne1son and Sommers, L973), p (Murphy and Riley,

L962), and Cu and Zn contents (Isaac and Kerber, 1980). Nz fixation

was determined using the classical difference method. Experimental

data were statistically analyzed using the general linear models

procedure of the statistical Analysis system Package (spector et al.,

198s).

Field Experiment. 1985

The experiment \4ras arranged in a split-block design with four

rates of P as the main treatments and an additional 18 kg p ha-l

applied as a band to one half of the block, which was considered to be

the subtreatment. The main plots, 8 n by I m, were seeded to lentil

(test crop) , and replicated four times. Another tvro replicates, 2 m

by 32 m, rvere incorporated into the split block to acconnodate wheat

(Tritícum aestivum vat. Columbus) (reference crop) .

Potassium at a rate of 200 kg K ha-1 was applied as KrO and p was

applied at rates of 0, 50, 100, or 200 kg p ha-1 as Ca(H2pO)2. The two

replicates set aside for the reference crop received 200 kg K ha-1 as

KrO and 200 kg P ha-1 as Ca(H2POa)2. Gypsum (CaSOo.zHzO) was added ar a

rate of 20 kg s ha-1, at the st. claude siue only, to all treatments.

All fertilizer treatments excepÈ the banded P treatment, were

broadcast and incorporated into the top 15 cm of soil by using a

Rototilleril, one day after applicacion.
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Prior to planting, the lentil seeds were adequately inoculated

wich R. Teguminoszvittm culture (lot number NC26, urbana culture

Superior Inoculant). Plots urere sowrr to lentil using an I row

Versatile 22oo Zero TilI dríll wíth a 25.4 cm spacing between rows, ar

a rate of 64 kg ha-l and to a deprh of 2.5 cm. For the banded p

subtreatment, 18 kg P ha-l as ca(HrPoa)2 was placed 2.5 cm directly

below che seed, at the tíme of planting. The reference crop vras soq¡rr

at a raËe of 107 kg ha-1 and at a depth of 5 cm, with l-g kg p ha-1 as

Ca(H2POa)2 banded 2.5 cm directly below the seed.

I^Ieed control at Haywood site was initially carried out by

recommended pre-seeding application of glyphosate (Round-upìt). At

both sites, glyphosate v¡as spot sprayed at a rate of 1 L ha-l, before

emergence, and post-emergence Diclofop rnethyl (Hoegrass 284il) was

applíed at recommended rates. In addition, weed. control was

mainËained by hand weeding at various times throughout the season.

Plant samples were collected from all plots of the test crop, five

times Èhroughout the growing season. Each sampling corresponded to a

specific legume growth stage [vegetative development, bud to early

bloom, full bloom, pod (green seed) , and maturity (harvest) ] . The

reference crop was also sampled at each of these times. The samples

covered a 1.0 m2 ar"^, consistíng of four rows with about

24 plants /row.

The samples vrere placed in burlap bags and allowed to air dry for

one v¡eek before being oven dried for at least 48 hours au 65 c.

samples were weighed for dry matter yield determination. Final

harvest sarnples hrere separated into seed and straw components in order
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to determine grain and dry matter yield. All sarnples ïrere ground to

pass a 2 -- mesh screen (I^Iiley rnill). The dry material was ana]-yzed

for total N (Ne1son and Sonmers, L973>, P (Murphy and Riley, L96Z),

and cu ar.d zn contents (rsaac and Kerber, 1980). Nitrogen fixation

was determined using the classical difference method. Experimental

data were statistically analyzed using the general rinear models

procedure of the statistical Analysís system Package (spector et al.,

198s).

Field Experiment. 1986

The field experiment vras repeaËed at the same L\,/o sites during the

sunmer of 1986. only those plots which did not receive banded P in

1985 were used in this second year, Ëo investigate the effects of

available P (Tabre 2) on lentil growth and N, fixation. Therefore, the

design was altered from a split-block to a randomized complete block

(Little and Hills, L978) and all treatments rrrere replícated four

times.

Table 2. Available P on main plot treatments of the l-985 field
experiment. t

Available P on the 1985 Main Plot Trearmentst

S ite

1
2

- - tt7 g-1 soil

0.0
5.0

8.6
LL.7

2L.8
20.2

55 .0
28.7

t Analyses t¿ere done on surface samples of soil (0-15 cur).
t fne main plot treatments of the l-985 field experiment were I :
o kg P ha-l, 2 : 50 kg p þa-1, 3 : 100 kg p ha-1, and 4 : 2oo kg p ha-1;
and this available P (PO43--P) in 1986 is averaged over the four
replicates of each treatment.
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Fertilizers qTere not applied, with the exception of z0 kg s ha-1 as

casoo.2H2o at the St. claude site only. Prior to planting, the lencil

seeds were inoculated at the recommended rate with R. Teguminosarium

(Nitragin company, lot number c26). All plots were sowrr to lentil

using an Al1is chalmers 9 row doubre disk press drill with an 18 cn

spacing between rows, aË a rate of 60 kg ha-l. The broadcast prus

banded subtreatments from the previous year were used as guard roÍrs.

The same reference plots were seeded to wheat at a rate of 90 kg ha-1.

For weed control at both sites, post-emergence Diclofop methyl

(Hoegrass 284fl) was applied at recommended rates. At the Haywood

site, post-emergence metribuzin (Sencorr) was also applíed at

recommended rates. In addition, weed control was maintained by hand

weeding at varíous times throughout the season.

Plant samples were collected fron all plots of the test crop, five

times throughout the growing season. Each sampling corresponded to a

specÍfic legume growth stage Ilate vegetative development, bud to

early bloom, full bloom, pod (green seed), and naturity (harvest) ] .

The reference crop was also sarnpred at each of these times. The

samples covered a 1.0 m2 area, consisting of five rows with about

18 plants /row.

The samples e/ere placed in burrap bags and allowed to air dry for

one r.reek before being oven dried for at least 48 hours at 65 c.

samples were weighed for dry matter yield determination. Final

harvest samples were separated into seed and strav¡ comporrents in order

to determine grain and dry matter yield. All sanples !¡ere ground to

pass a 2 mm mesh screen (I{iley miIl). The dry naterial was anaLyzed
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for total N (Nelson and Sommers, L973), P (Hurphy and Riley, Lg62),

and cu and zn contents (rsaac and Kerber, l-980). Nitrogen fixation

was deternined using the classical difference method. Experimental

data were statistically analyzed using the general linear models

procedure of the statistical Analysis systen Package (spector et al.,

1e8s).

The Effect of Phosphorus and Vesíeular-Arbuscular l{rycorrlniza on Growth

and N, Fixatíon by Lentil

To determine the effect of P and/or vAl"f on growth and N, fixation

by lentil, a growth chamber experiment and a lysimeter experimenu $¡ere

conducted. The grorlrth chamber experiment was conducted in 1986 using

an Alnasippi (Gleyed Rego Black) very fine sandy loam (soil #1)

collected from Haywood, MB. The lysimeter experiment \.ras conducted

during the summer of 1986 at one site located north of St. Claude on a

LIillov¡crest (Gleyed orthic Black) loamy fine sand soil (soil #3). The

characteristics of the soils used are reported in Tables 3 and 4. The

analyses for pH, organic C, inorganíc C, NO3-N, pO4-p, Cu, and Zn were

performed as described in the previous experiment on the effect of p

on growth and N, fixation by lentil. sulfate was determined by a

turbidinetric method (Harnrn et al., L973). DTpA-extractable Mn and Fe

were determined using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Follett

and Lindsay, L97L). The exchangeable K, ca, and Mg were extracted

with ammonium acetate and anaLyzed using an atomíc absorption

spectrophotometer (Isaac and Kerber, 1980).
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pH and nutrient analysis of soils.f

Soil No. pH
Organic
carbon

Inorganic
carbon NO3--N PO43- - P so42- - s

1

2l

3

---- I

7 .8 3.6

7.7 3.8

7.3 2.6

¡rg g-1 soil

7.5

6.9

5.4

2.L

1.9

2.I

6.0

l-0.8

2.O

L9.4

19.1

2.8

t
r

Analyses were done on surface samples of soil (0-l-5 cn).
Soil #2: Analysis of soil #l- after irradiation treatment wíth Co 60.

Table 4. Nutrient analysis of soils.t

Nutrient

SoiI No. Cu MgCaKFeMnZn

- - - p7 g-1 soil

1

2

3

0.8

0.7

0.6

1.0

1.0

0.8

L4.9

11.8

12.7

40.9

36 .0

7100

7940

3040

t_t_90

1300

320

67

60

L9.4 94

t Analyses rrere done on surface samples of soil (0-15 cur).

Grovrth Chamber Experiment

The experiment was arranged in a completely-randomized design

(Lictle and Hills , L978) wÍËh two crops, lentil (test crop) and winter

rape (reference, non-mycorrhizal crop); three soíl treatments, non-

irradiated soil, irradiated -vAM soil, and irradiated +VAl'f soil; and

seven P treatments, fíve for the test crop and two for the reference

crop. All treaÈments were replícated three times. Because winter
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rape is a non-uycort}:.izaL crop, this reference crop did noË receive

the Èhird soil treatment, írradiated +VAl'f .

The soil was air dríed, ground, sieved (<2 ron), and stored at room

temperature until use. sanples of air-dried soil (2500 g) were placed

in polyethylene bags and treated with 10 rnl- of deionized water

containing 30 pg N g-t soil as labelled {lsNHr¡rCO, 5.07 arom *; and

v¡ith 10 mL of deionized vrater containlng 100 pE K E-L soil as KCr, 5 pg

Cu g-1 soil as CuSOo'SHrO, and LO pE Zn E-L soÍl as ZnSOo.THrO (the

resulting solution adding 7 pg s g-1 soil, as well). seven treatments

of P were also applied to the soil samples in 10 mL solutions

containing 0, 20, 60, 80, or L2O pg p E-t soil as H3pO4 for the test

crop, and 0 or L2O pg P g-L soil as H3pO4 for the reference crop.

After the addition of the nutrients, the soil samples were mixed

thoroughly, and two thirds of the samples for the test crop and one

half of the sampres for the reference crop were irradiated using a

cobalt 60 source at a dose of 10,000 Gy (A.E.c.L. I^Ihiteshell Research

station in Pinawa, MB). This resulted in the two soir treatments,

non-irradiated and irradíated soil. After irradiation, all bags were

placed in pots, and the bags were opened and the soil was allowed to

aerate at room temperature for 13 days before seeding.

Lentil and winter rape seeds were surface steríLized wíth 95g

ethanol (30 sec), lt sodium hypochlorite solution (4 min), and 3

rinsings in double distilled sterile water, and then allowed to dry.

once dry the lentiI seeds were inoculated with R. reguminosarum

(Nitragín company, lot number c26). Four lentil seeds per pot trrere

planted at a depth of 2.5 crn and four winter rape seeds per pot v/ere
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planted at a depth of 0.5 cm. After emergence the pots were thinned

to tvro plants per pot.

At planting, one half of the irradiated sanples for the test crop

were inoculated with l- g subsamples of sweet corn (zea nays) roots

infected with mycorrhiza (GTomus intraradicis), by placing pads of

corn roots directly below the lentil seed. This consÈituted the

irradiated +VAM soil treatment. The remaining irradíated samples for

the test crop and all irradiated s¡mples for the reference crop

received 4 g of. autoclaved sweet corn roots and 10 mL of root

washings, mixed into the top 3 cm of soil. This constituted the

irradiated -VAì,Í soil treatment.

To obtain the VAI{ ínfected roots for the irradiated soil +VAl{ soil

treatment, sweet corn was grovJn in the growth chamber in a coarse

grade of calcined montmorillonite (Zorballil) to which an inoeulurn of

G. intraradicis had been added. The plants hrere grown for five weeks

using a rnodified Hoagland's solution (low p) (Tuite, L97g). The roots

were harvested and checked for infection. Infeeted roots were chopped

(1 crn fragments), washed, and placed beloru the lentil seed for the

irradiated +vAM soil treatment. For the irradiated -vAM soil

treatment, Èhe autoclaved roots r^¡ere obLained by autoclaving sweet

corn roots which were not infected when grown for the irradiated +VAM

soil treatment. A filtered effluent obtained from washing vAl'f

infected s!üeet corn roots r.ras the root washings used in the irradiated

-VAM soil treatment.

After planting, all pots hrere placed ín a growth chamber tha¡ v¡as

maintained at a 16 hour (25 C, 55t R. H.) - 8 hour (16 C, 70t R. H.)
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day - night cycle. The light source consisted of General Electric

cool whites supplemented \,rrith l-08 lncandescent lanps. Photo-

synthetically active radiation was measured at 550 ¡rnol photon m-2 s-1

at the top of the lentil crop canopy. The pots were maintained at

field capacity (by weight) by adding water to the soil surface as

required.

The plants were harvesÈed vrhen the lentil reached the nid-pod

growth suage at 65 days after planting. The shoots vrere oven-dried

for two days at 80 c, weighed for dry matter yield determination, and

ground to pass a 2 mm mesh screen (trííley nill). The roots vrere

collected from each pot and rinsed with distilled v¡ater. Twenty 1-cm

root segments of lentil were selected and stained to check for VAl"f

infectíon (Phillips and Hayman, r97o>. The dry shoot material was

anaLyzed for total N (Nelson and sommers, 1973), p (Murphy and Riley,

1962), Cll, Zn, K (Isaac and Kerber, 1980), and S contents (Hamm et

al., L973), and for isotope-ratio analysis of 1sN (Bremner, 1965b),

modified to use HzSO4 in place of HrBOr. Nitrogen fixatíon was

determined using the dilution technique (McAuliffe et al., 195g).

Experimental data were staÈistically anal-yzed using the general linear

models procedure of the statistical Analysis system package (spector

et al. , 1985) .

Lysimeter Experiment

The experiment using lysineters was arranged in a randomized

complete-block design (Little and Hills, L978) ¡¿ith four P treatments

and two soil treatments, non-inoculated and inoculated, for lentil

(test crop). An additional 8 lysímeters were incorporaËed into the
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design to accommodate winter rape (reference, non-mycorrt.izaL crop)

with two P treatnents and one soil treatment (non-inoculated). Each

treatment for the test and references crops was replicated 4 tines.

The open-ended steel lysimeters were 34 cm in height, with a cross

sectional area of 0.10 rnz. Each lysimeter was pressed into the soil

wiÈh a front end loader until only the top 3 cm remained above ground.

The top 10 cm of soil Ín each lysirneter was renoved, and was treated

with 1 L of solution conrainíng 200 kg K ha-1 as KCI and 30 kg N ha-1

and 34 kg S ha-l as 15N enriched (5.07t) (NH4)2SO4; and !¡irh 1 L of

solution containing 0, 60, L20 or 200 kg P ha-1 as Hrpoo for the test

crop and 0 or 200 kg P ha-1 as HrPoo for the reference crop. The soil

was then mixed Ëhoroughly, and praced back into the lysimeter. The

lysimeters \ùere seeded the following day.

Lentil seeds were inoculated with four times the recommended rate

(2.8 kg/700 kg seed) of R. Teguminosarium (Nitragin Company, lot

number c26). For the non-inoculated soil Ëreatment, the xop 2.5 cm of

soil was removed from the lysimeter and mixed with about 10 g of

autoclaved corn rooÈs. For the test crop, 20 lentil seeds were

pranted at the 2.5 cm depth, using a 0.10 n2 Lenplate. The template was

then removed, and Èhe soil contaíning the autoclaved roots was placed

back in the lysiureter, covering the seeds. For the reference crop,

the soil containing the autoclaved roots was placed back in Èhe

lysimeËer, and then the winÈer rape lsas planted, again using the

template. The template was simply placed in the lysimeter, on top of

the soil, and seeds inserted at a depth of 0.5 cm.

For the inoculated soil treatment, for the test crop, the top 3 cm
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of soil \Mas removed from the lysineter, the ternplate ínserted, and 0.5

g subsamples of sweet corn roots ínfected with mycorrhiza

(G. intraradicis) placed in each hole. The template was removed, a

thin layer of soil placed over the mycorrhiza, and then 20 lentil

seeds were planted using the 0.10 rnz tenplate. The teurplate was then

removed, and the remaining soil was used Lo cover the seeds.

The autoclaved sweet corn roots for the non-inoculated soil

treatment and the sweet corn roots ínfected with mycorrtriza for the

inoculated soil treatment were obtained as described in the procedure

for the irradiated soil -VAl'f and irradiated soil +VAM soil treatments

in the growth chamber experíment on the effect of P and VAI'Í on growth

and N, fixation by lentil.

Guard rovrs containing either lentil or winter rape seeds vrere sovrrr

around the lysimeters to ensure a crop canopy.

Lack of moisture caused poor germínation and resulted in all

lysimeters, including those seeded wíÈh winter rape, to be resown one

week later. Three days after emergence, the lysimeters were thinned

Xo 12 lentil plants or 15 winter rape plants per lysimeter.

I^Ieed control was maintained by handweeding throughout the growing

season. Diclofop Methyl (Hoegrass lil) at a rate of L2 mL L-l was used

to control some of weeds, by spot spraying with a back pack sprayer.

All lysimeters were harvested when the lenÈil had reached the pod

stage at 65 days after planting. The above ground portions of the

prants in each lysimeter were collected. The samples were placed ín

burlap bags and allorued to air dry for 1 week before being oven dried

for at least 48 hours at 65 C. Samples were then weighed for dry
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matüer yield determination, and ground to pass a 2 nm mesh screen

(I.Iiley nill). The lysimeters, with their contents, \Íere removed, and

roots were collected by running water through each lysimeter until all

soil was removed. Twenty l-cm root segments of lentil were selected

and stained to check for vAl.f infectlon (Phillips and Hayman, j-970).

The dry shoot material was analyzed for total N (Nelson and sommers,

L973), P (Murphy and Riley, L962), Cu, and Zn contents (Isaac and

Kerber, 1980), and for isotope-ratio analysis of 1sN (Bremner, 1965b),

rnodified to use H2SO4 in place of HrBOr. Nitrogen fixation rdas

determined using the dilution technique (McAuliffe et al. , 1959).

Experimental data were statistically ana1-yzed using the general linear

models procedure of the Statistical Analysis system package (spector

et al., 1985).
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R-ESULTS A}TD DISCUSSTON

The Effect of Phosphorus on Growth and N, Fixation by Lentil

To determine the effect of P on growth and N, fixation by lentir, a

growth chamber experiment and a field experiment were conducted.

Growth Chamber Experiment

Iiith the lentil crop, no differences ín growth were observed among

treatments during the first 10 days after emergence. At 15 days, all

the lentil plants showed tip-burning on the lower leaves. rn the non-

irradiated soil treatments and ín the irradiated soil treatments of 80

and 100 pg P g-r soil, the lentil recovered from this symptom with

time. rn the other irradiated P treatments, the lentil crop did not

recover. I^Iith the lower P treatments on the irradiated soil

treatment, the lower leaves became more chlorotic until finally they

dropped off. The upper leaves and stem remained pale green but very

little growth occurred. After about 40 days, the lentil in the

40 pE P g-t soil irradiated soil treatments started to grow, and after

about 60 days the lentil in the other P irradiated soil treatments

also developed new growth. These increases were negligible however,

since the harvest was conducted aX 64 days.

In the non-irradiated Lreatments, shoot dry matter increased

significantly with the addition of 40 and 80 pg P g-t soil (Figure la

and Table 5). However, no further íncrease in yield was observed with

the addition of 100 ¡rg P g-1 soil. The addition of P ín the írradiated

soil treatment did not increase yield significantly until 80 pg p g-t
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Table 5. The effect
phosphorus and total

of phosphorus application on dry
nitrogen uptake, and N, fixation

matter yield,
by lentil.

Phosphorus
applied

Dry Matter
yield

Phosphorus
uptake

Total N

uptake
N, fixed

pg g-1 soil

Non- irradiated

0
10
20
40
80

100

g pot-1

soil treatment

10. e ct
LL.z C

11.5 C

L4.4 B

1_9.1 A
18.6 A

mg pot-1

n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
11. 6
18.0

n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
27 .5
42.7

227 .6 C

2s3.2 C

269.4 C

359.4 B

483.3 A
467 -3 A

n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.

270.8
424.0

L49.L
174.7
190. 9

280.9
404.9
388.9

n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
40.6

1-93.4

L7 .6
18.2
23.8
29.8
40.2
40.0

C

C

BC

B
A
A

C

C

C

B

A
A

Irradiated soil treatmentt

0
10
20
40
80

100

t Means followed by the same letter for each soil treatment are not
significantly different at P:0.05 (Tukey's srudentized Range Test).
t Statistical analyses were not calculated for this soil tieatment.
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soil lras added (Figure la and Table 5). rncreases in dry matter yield

with added P, for both the non-irradiated and the irradíated 80 and

lOO pg P g-t soil treatments, lrere nore the result of íncrease

branching rather than increases in plant height.

Increased P uptake in the lentil shoots resulted v¡ith each

addition of P up to 80 pg g-L soil in the non-Írradiated soil treatment

(Figure lb and rable 5). shoot P concentratíon ranged from 0.16t for

the O pgP g-\ soÍl treatment to 0.21t for the 80 ¡rg p g-1 soil

Lreatments. Significant increases ín shoot P uptake were observed at

the 20, 40 and 80 ¡¿g P g-t soil trearments (Figure lb and rable 5). No

further increase in P uptake was observed with the addition of

100 ¡ig P g-t soil. The lentil grown in the irradiated soil treatmenls

also responded to the addítion of P (Figure l-b and Table 5) with a

statistically significant increase in shoot P uptake at both the 80

and 100 pg P E-L soíl treatments. The concentration of shoot p, at

both P treatments, vras 0.2!++.

Total plant N increased with each addition of p up to

80 pE P g-1 soil in the non-irradiated soil treatment. The

concentration of N in the planu also increased with increasing rates

of P up to 80 pg g-t soil, from 2.i-t to 2.5*. No additional uptake of

N was observed with the addition of 100 ¡rg p g-1 soil (Figure lc and

Table 5). The lentil in the irradiated soil treatment also responded

with increased N uptake for both Èhe 80 and l_00 ¡.rg p g-1 soil

applications (Figure lc and Table 5).

The wínter rape crop showed brown and chlorotic leawes in both

the non-irradiated and irradiated soil treatments, and at both levels
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of P applied. Those plants grown 1n the irradíaÈed soil treatment

showed more branching and more vegetative growth than the crop grovrrt

in the non-irradiated soil treatment. The applicatíon of P resulted

in a slightly earlier maturation date, as compared to those plants

which did not receive P.

unrike the lentil, growth of the winter rape was not íncreased

with added P. Dry rnatter yield, P uptake, and total N uptake were not

significantly affected by the addírion of 100 pg p g-t soil (Fígure 2

and rable 6). This crop did, however, respond favourabry to soil

irradiation, with at least a two fold íncrease in yield, p uptake, and

total N uptake, as compared to the non-irradiated treatment (Figure 2

and Tab1e 6).

The ability of lentil to utilíze p in the absence of phosphate

solubilízing mícroorganisms and VAI'f was also measured by using a soil

irradiation treatment, in addition to a P treatment, as discussed

above. However, when selecting the dose of irradiation to use in this

experiment, generalities were made regarding the radiosensitivity of

the different groups of organisms (fungi being the most sensitive,

actinomycetes intermediate, and bacteria following). The nature of

the microflora whích survives irradiation however, depends on a mrmber

of factors including soil moisture (at the time of irradiation),

amounL of soil organíc matter (protective effect for some

mícroorganisms), soil trpe, and the initial nicrobial population

(cawse, L975). As a result, it was virtually iurpossible to predict

the lewel of irradiaÈion needed to selectively sterilize the soil.

The dose of irradiation decided on, 10,000 Gy (1.0 Mrad),
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Table 6. The effeet of
and phosphorus and total

phosphorus application on dry matter yield,
nitrogen uptake by winter rape.

Phosphorus
applied

Dry Matter
yield

Phosphorus
uptake

Total N
uptake

¡rg g-1 soil g pot-1

Non-irradiaced soil treatment

0 10.9s
100 12.70

Irradiated soil treatment

0 22.3r
l-00 22.6s

- - mg pot-1

L4.L3
37.59

60. 90
65.9L

75.7r
78.36

252.93
230.s9
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although sirnilar to doses generally applied to soils Ëo eliminate VAI"I,

(Jakobsen and Anderson, 1982) resulÈed in a substantial release of

plant available nutrients, mainly p and N. Thís release can be seen

from the soil analysis done at the end of the experiment (Table 7).

The release vras probably brought about by lysed organisms, prinariry

fungal, and the action of irradiation on the organic compounds (humus)

(Mclaren, L969).

It appears that the winter rape was quite efficient in absorbing

the P and oËher nutrients released upon irradiation, wíthout the aid

of microbial interactions. rn addition, the irradiated treatmenu

released sufficient P in the 0 pg p E-L soil treaument to satisfy plant

growth. The differences in winter rape growth between the non-

irradiated and irradiated soil treatments suggests thaË N, not p, rras

liuriting growth. I^Iirh increased N released by irradíation (Table 7),

Èhe winter rape yields doubled (Figure 2), but still there r¡ras no

response to P application. The ability to take up the nutrients

released by irradiation, resulted ín larger winter rape plants

compared to those grown in the non-irradiated soil treatment (Figure

2). conversely, the lentíl rooÈ system was not able to take up the

nutrients released by irradiatíon, resulting in yield depression at

the 0 to 40 pg P g-t soil irradiated soir rreatments. The potential

benefits of soil sterilization, i.e., release of nutrients, seem to be

masked by the inability of the root system Lo uptake these nutrients.

Perhaps the lack of microbial associations to aid in the uptake of

essential nutrienËs contributed to the growth depression.

Graham (1988) showed vAM colonization to occur after seed



Table 7.

4L

Soil analysis after crop growth.

Phosphorus
added PO43- - P

Non-irradiated soil IrradiaËed soil

(Noa-+Noz-) -N PO43- - P (NO3-+NO2-) -N

---- tr7 g-1 soil

Lentil

0
l-0
20
40
80

100

I,rIinter rape
0

100

4.O
5.6
6.7
9.7

16. 8
18.7

4.0
L9.9

L.4
1.l_
0.9
0.9
0.7
1.0

I.4
L.2

13 .0
]-s .0
L7.9
24.4
32.6
41.0

8.0
30. 9

66.7
74.9
72.0
s8.9
1.5
0.4

1.1
2.3

germination, when the radicle is growing quickly and seed p reserves

are depleted. In the non-irradiated treatments, mycorrhizaL infection

was stimulated in the zone of, elongation where root exudation is knovm

to be greatest. once the infection occurred, root p revels may have

increased (increased uptake from the soil) causing root permeability

to decrease along rrrith root exudation (Graham et al ., 1981). These

plants, therefore, responded to P application after the 10 days. As

stated previously, Ín thís experiment at the low p applieatÍon rates,

differences between treatments (non-irradiated and irradiated soil

treatment) for lentil were noted after 10 days of growth. perhaps at

this point, seed nutrient reserves becarne liniting and the lentiI

plants, grown in the irradiaLed low P soil, lrere unabre to take up p

from the soil without the nycorrhiza present and hence, showed growth
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depression. Lack of P uptake may have resulted tn p (phospholipid)

depletion in the root membranes (Ratnayake et al., Lg78). The

increased permeability due to lipid depletion may have resulted in

increased root exudation and consequently the decrease in plant

growth. Nutrient retention therefore may have been inpaired in this

treatnent at the lo¡ver level of applied P.

rn addition, wí-thout mycorrhiza present in the irradiated soil

treatment, susceptibilÍty to pathogen ínvasion may have increased

because of this "leaky rootsrr problem (Graham, 1988). Furthermore,

VAI'Í can reduce plant response to soil stresses such as minor element

toxicities (Linderman, 1988). llithout vAll presenr, the lentíl uray

have developed some minor element imbalance resultíng in suppressed.

growth.

The shape of the curves for both the non-irradiated and

irradíated treatments for the variable dry matter yield should also be

noted (Figure 1a). The lentil grown in the non-írradiated soíl

treatment shows a typical sigmoidal growth response Èo added p, the

curves reaching a plateau at the higher rates of P. on the other

hand, the lentíl grown in the irradiated soíl treatment shov¡ed a

linear response at the higher raLes of P, indícating that increased

growth would have continued with further addÍtíons of p. Also, the

threshold level of P needed to obtain a growth response was less in

the non-irradiated (nycorrhizal) soil treatment, suggesting that the

mycorrhiza reduced the tirne required for lentil to respond to low soil

P levels.

Bolan et al. (1983) grew subterranean clover in soil low i_n
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avaÍlable P. i.Iith the addition of vAl,f, the clover growth was promoted

at the low P levers. conversely, ryegrass growing in the same soil,

vras not affected by presence ot absence of VAI{. They suggested that

the extensive, fairly divided root system of ryegrass provided a Large

surface area resultíng in efficient P uptake even ¡vhen the p

concentration in the soil solution is low. The thicker roots of

subterranean clover !¡ere not effective unless vAl'f increased the

surface area of the roots. Bolan et al. (1-983) also noted that the

rate of transport of P to the plant by díffusion depends on its

concentration at the plant root surface, the distance it must move,

and the concentration of P in the bulk soil. rf by adding vAM, root

surface area and root density is increased, this in turn would enhance

uptake and allow greater desorption of P from the soil particles thus

establishing a steeper gradíent for P movement to the root.

In this experiment, the lenUil grown in the non-irradiated

(mycorrhizal) soil treatment, may have been able to íncrease the

concentration of P near the roots reducing the lag time required to

get a response to P when it was added at low levels, thereby reducing

the inicial phase of the sígrnoidal curve. The lentil gror^¡n in the

irradiated soil treatment, without the mycorrhizal association, took

longer to get established. Once established however, the benefits of

irradiation can be seen. Perhaps at the higher p additions, the

concentratíon of P near the root surface was adequate for plant

growth.

As the amount of P added reached 100 pg g-1 soil in the non-

irradiated soil treatment, no additional benefit in plant growth or p
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uptake was seen. Figures la and lb actually show stight decreases in

both growth and P uptake at this level. perhaps at 100 ¡rg p g-1 soil

added, membrane perneability decreased substantially and p

concentration near the roots was adequate, consequently mycorrhizaL

infection neither enhanced p uptake or reduced exudation. The

mycorrhizal association may even have caused growth depression since

it requires as much as 10t of the carbon allocated to the roots (Koch

and Johnson, 1984).

AË the terminatÍon of the experiment, the lentil roots t¡ere not

checked for mycorr}:.izaL infection. However, before the start of the

experiment, the soil ¡vas checked for natíve vAl.f spores using a

nodified version of a flotation and bubblíng apparatus for collectÍng

spores developed by Furlan and Fortln (1975). vAI.{ spores were found,

l¡hich lras expected as the soil was obtained from a field infested with

quack grass, a weed that is known to be heavily mycorrhizal (Dr.

Krikun, personal cou¡munication). The data obtained from the non-

irradiated soil treatment also suggests Ëhe lentil rooLs were

infected.

It should be noted that radiation rnay only inhibit cell division

and not affect rnicrobial metabolic activity, and that soil enz)rmes

rarely decline after irradiation even at doses sufficient to

inactívate all microorganisms (cawse, Ig75). Thus it ís possible to

íncrease cerÈain enzymatic processes by irradiaLion, such as

nitrification, without the proliferation of nitrifier cells (Mclaren,

L969). cawse and crawford (L967) noticed that organic calcareous

soirs irradiated wirh 0.6 to 2.5 Mrads (6000 ro 25000 Gy) showed a
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sharp rise in nitríte (No2-) concentration. They concluded that the

rise was due to the reduction of nitrate and not the irihibition of

Nitrobacter. This Nor- reduction was thought to occur through

radíoresistant enzJrme systeus of denitrifying bacteria (i.e. , BacilTus

and Pseudomonas spp.) which favour soils with high pH. In thís

experiment Ëhe production of NOr- may have occurred in the irradiated

soil treatment, and the sensitivity to Nor- accumulation may have been

different for the tr¡ro crops grown. This nay also help to explain the

differences in growth observed between the two crops.

Each addition of P enhanced N, fixation in the non-irradiated

treatments (Figure 3a). statistically significant increases were

noted with the application of 40 and 80 ¡¿g p g-t soil (Table 5). No

further íncrease was seen with the addition of l-00 pE p E-t soil. rn

the írradiated soil treatment, little N, fixation was observed with p

addiuions less than 80 pg P g-1 soil (Figure 3a and rable 5). under

these conditions, plants growth was not stimulated (Figure la) .

A linear regression (Figure 3b) shows that N, fixation had a high

correlation with P application, in the non-irradiated soil creatment.

The correlation was lower with the irradiated soil treatment, because

prant growth, and hence N, fixation, did not occur at p rates less than

80 pg g-1 soil (Figure 3b).

Fígure 4a shows the relationship between dry matter accumulation

and N, fixation. For the non-irradiated treatment, the additíon of lO

and 20 ltg P E-L soil did not increase dry matter accumulation or N,

fixation significantly over the 0 pg p g-L soil treatment. The

addition of 40 pE P g-1 soil lead to a 25t increase in dry matter yield
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and a t+72 increase in N, fixation over the 20 pg p g-r soil treatment.

A further increase in P added from 40 to 80 pg g-1 soir lead Ëo a 33t

increase in dry matter accumulation and a 44t increase in N, fixation.

The addítion of P had a greater effect on N, fixation than on dry

matter accumulation. No further increase in dry matter yield or N,

fixation occurred with the addítion of 100 pE p g-t soil.

The relationship between shoot P concentration and N, fixation is

shown in Figure 4b. The shoot P levels increased significantly with

the addition of 20 pE P g-t soil as compared to rhe 0 and LO pg p E-,

soil non-irradiated treatments, however, this did not result in

significant increases ín N, fixation. Above this threshold value, with

the addition of 40 and 80 trg P g-t soil, N, fixation r.ras stimulated.

No further increase in shoot P concentratíon occurred with the

addition of 100 pE P g-L soil and consequently no further enhancement

of the N, fixing system was observed. rn the irradiated soil

treatment, the threshold value of P for increased N, fixation could not

be determined as growth occurred only at p application rates greater

than 80 pE E-r soil. The threshold value of p for increased N,

fixation vras not evident in the relationship between shoot p uptake

and N, fixation (Figure 4e).

As reported, for the lentil grown ín the non-irradiated soil

treatnent, the effect of P on N, fixation was ex¡mined. Many

researchers have suggested the uain effect of P in legumes is in shoot

metabolism (Jakobsen, 1985, Grah¡m and Rosas , ],g7g). At higher levels

of added P, prant growth and photos¡mthetic capacity increase along

wiÈh carbohydrate supply to the nodule. The amount of p, in the plant
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may also be important since Èhe level available to the cytoplasm

probably regulates partitioning of photosynthaÈe between accumulation

of starch and formation of translocated sucrose (Heldt et al., Lg77),

other researchers have suggested the nain effect of p is its

direct effect of the N, fixing system (Gates , L974; rsreal , rggT).

Llithin the nodule, nitrogenase activity requires high levels of p, and

photoslmthate to support production of ATp and reductant required by

the enzyme (Bergensen, L97L). Growth and maintenance of the nodule

iÈself and of enclosed bacteroids also generate a high energy (p)

demand.

rn this experiment the addition of p resulted in larger percent

íncreases in N, fixation than dry matter accumulation. This courd

sirnply be due to a bigger plant wíth a bigger nitrogen sink, causing N,

fixation to increase fasËer than dry matter accumulation. plant

response to P addítíon in the non-irradíated soil treatment was noted

about 10 days after emergence, and vras seen as an increase in dry

matter acctrmulation. I+Iith this response occurring so early in the

experiment it would have been virtually iurpossible Èo do a time course

study to find if the addition of p increased nitrogenase activity

(acetylene reduction) before increasing plant growth. percent p in

shoot tissue and total P accumulation increased with increased lewels

of P and this was associated with increases in N, fixation. As well

percent N in tissue showed a modest increase (perhaps because

carbon/nitrogen ratio was fairly constant) with Í.ncreasing levels of p

trom 2.1 ro 2.5+.

The accumulation of cu and zn, as affected by the revel of p
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added can be seen Figures 5a and 5b and rable 8. rt appears that the

differences in total uptake largely reflect the lentil response to p

additions by an increase in dry matter accumulation. plant cu

concentration remained at about L4 pE g-1 tissue regardless of p level

in the non-irradiated soil treatments. The concentratíon in the

lentil grown in the irradíated sofl treatment decreased over the P

additions from 22 pg E-L tissue with no P added to 15 pg E-t tissue at

the highest (100 pg P E-L soil) additlon.

Plant Zn concentration remained consüant regardless of p

creatment at about 50 pE g-1 tissue in the non-irradiated soil. The

lencil gro!ùrt in the irradiated soil treatment showed slight increases

in zn concentration with increasÍng rates of p, fron 40 pE g-L tissue

to 60 pE g-L tissue.

Field Experiment. 1985

P1ant samples were collected, after visual observaËions r^rere

done, at both sites five times throughout the growing season, each

sarnpling corresponding to a specific legume growth stage [vegetative

development, bud to early bloom, fulI bloom, pod (green seed), and

maturity (harvest) I . For the firsc four samplings, there was little

or no effect of added P on yield and nutríent uptake (see Appendix A

for data and statistical analysis).

Emergence was noted at both sites, and for both crops, 1_O days

after seeding. Adeguate soil moisture initially gave the seedling a

good start, buÈ low precipitation throughout the growing season ((20
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Table 8. The effect of phosphorus application on cu and Zn uptake by
lenti1.

Phosphorus
applied Cu uptsake Zn uptake

¡.rg g-1 soil

Non-irradiated soil treatment

¡!g pot-l

1s6 cDf
138 D

139 D

194 BC
242 þ8
25I A

n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.

200
27s

0
10
20
40
80

100

0
10
20
l+0

BO

100

582
490
54L
620
76s
883

n. d.
n. d.
n, d.
n. d.
831

1111

BC

C

c
BC

AB
A

Irradiated soil treatmentt

t Means followed by the same letter for each soil treatment are not
significantly different at P:0.05 (Tukey's studentized Range Test).
t Statistical analyses were not calculated for this soíl tieatmenr.
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mm rainfall) , as well as an infestation of vreeds, caused considerable

stress to the crops. The lentil crop seemed to adapt to the low

precipitation by beconing more determinanË in its growth. Herbicide

application during vegetative development resulted ín an apparent

yellowing of the plants, for approximately one week. An infestation

of grasshoppers severely darnaged the reference crop, and as a resulL,

N, fixation of the lentil crop was not determined.

Although some shattering of pods occurred at final harvest,

regardless of P treatment, the lentil grain yields were comparable to

those obtained by Maniroba producers (Manitoba Agriculture, Lggz).

Total dry matter increased significantly ¡¿ith Ëhe addition of

50 kg P ha-l with the broadcast P treatment and with the addition of

68 kg P ha-1 with the broadcast plus banded p treatment, but at Ehe

Haywood site only (Figure 6a and rable 9). There r^ras no significant

increase in total dry matter yield, rsith the applicaüíon of either p

Ëreatment, at the st. claude site (Figure 6b and Table 9). As well,

lentil grain yield, at either site, did not respond significantly to

the application of P (Fígure 6 and Table 9).

At the Haywood site, a significant increase in p uptake by the

lentil stra\¡¡ occurred with the application of l-00 and 200 kg p ha-1

with the broadcast P treatment and r,¡ith the application of

2I8 kg P ha-1 with the broadcast plus banded P treatnent (Figure 7a and

Table 10). The P uptake in the lentil grain also showed a significanr

response to P application, at the 50 kg p ha-l with the broadcast p

treatment and at the 68 kg P ha-l with the broadcast plus banded p

treatment (Figure 7a and rable 10). At the st. claude site, as at the
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Table 9. Effect of phosphorus application on total dry natter and
grain yield of lentll, at the two fleld sites.

Halnuood site St. Claude site
Phosphorus
applied Total dry matter Graín Tota1 dry matter Grain

kg ha-l

Broadcast treatment
o 2.275 BI

s0 3.16s A

100 3.488 A
200 3.673 Ã

Broadcast plus banded treatment
18 2.243 B

68 3.290 A
11-8 3.683 A
2L8 3.070 AB

1.136 A
1.894 A
I.746 A
1.821 A

L.234 A
1.911 A

2.28s A

I.727 A

2.240 A

2.328 A
2.328 A
2.3L8 A

2.295 
^

2.698 A
2.403 A

2.8L3 A

1.25s A

L.240 A

L.234 A
I.227 A

1.325 A
1.453 A
1.341 A
1.451 A

t Means follov¡ed by the s¡rne letter for each site and within
treatments, are noc significantly different at p:0.05 (Tukey,s
Studentized Range Test) .
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Table 10. Effect of phosphorus apprication on p uptake by straw and
grain of lentil, at the two field sites.

Haywood site St. Claude site
Phosphorus
applied Straw Grain Strar¡ Grain

kg ha-1

Broadcast treatment
0 63ct

s0 106 BC

100 135 AB

200 188 A

Broadcast plus banded treatment
18 668
68 123 AB

118 96 AB

2L8 136 A

318 B

797 A

709 AB

847 A

398 B

832 A

952 A,

817 A

66A
91 A

99A
LLz A

68c
94 BC

T26 B

181 A

481 A

540 A

551 A

596 A

527 
^

645 A

783 A

675 A

t Means followed by the same letter for each site and within
treatments, are not significantly different at p:0.05 (Tukey's
Studentized Range Test) .
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Haywood site, a signíficant lncrease 1n p uptake by the lentil stravr

occurred, but only wíth the apprication of 118 and 2LB kg p ha-1 with

the broadcast plus banded P treatment (Figure 7b and rable 1-o).

Lentil grain P uptake, at the St. Claude site, did not respond

signifícantly to the application of either p treatment (Figure 7b and

Table 10).

Tota1 plant N in the dry matter was sígnificantly increased with

the application of 200 kg P ha-1 with the broadcast p treatment, but at

the Ha¡rwood site only (Figure 8a and rable 11) . !.lith the broadcast

plus banded P treatment, total plant N in the dry matter and grain was

significantly íncreased with the applicatíon of 68 kg p ha-1, but agaín

at the Ha¡rvrood site only (Figure 8a and rable 11). Total plant N in

dry matter or grain a/as not significantly affected by the applícation

of P, at the st. claude site (Figure 8b and rable 11). As with the

samples from Èhe first four growth stages, N, fixation by the lentil

crop aL final harvest r^ras not measured aÈ either site, due to an

infestation of grasshoppers which destroyed the reference crop.

The Cu and Zn uptake in lentil straï¡ and grain generally

decreased with increased P application (Figures 9 and 10 and Tables 12

and 13). However, only the decrease in zn uptake in lentir grain at

the st. claude site, observed rrrith the broadcast p treatment, v/as

statistically significanr (Figure 10b and Table 13).
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Table 11. Effect of phosphorus applÍcation on total N uptake by dry
matter and grain of lentil, at the Ëwo field sites.

Haywood site St. Claude site
Phosphorus
applíed Total dry natter Grain Total dry natter Grain

kg ha-1

Broadcast treatment
0

50

100

200

Broadcast plus banded

18

68

118

2L8

s.0 Bt

7.8 AB

7.5 AB

8.1 A
treatnent
5.3 B

8.0 A

9.3 A

7.7 A

4.1 A

6.8 A

6.2 A

6.6 A

4.5 B

6.9 A
8.3 A

6.5 A

5.0 A

5.1 A

5.0 A

5.0 A

5.0 A

5.8 A

5.5 A

6.4 a,

4.1 A

4.0 A

4.0 A

4.1 A

4.3 A

4.7 A

4.1A
4.9 L

t Means followed by the same letter for each site and within
treatments, are not significantly different at p:0.05 (Tukey,s
Studenüized Range Test) .
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Table 12. Effect of
grain of lentil, at

phosphorus applicaËion on Cu uptake by straw and
the two field sites.

Haywood síte St. Claude site
Phosphorus
applied Straw Grain Straw Grain

kg ha-l

Broadcast treatment
0

50

100

200

Broadcast plus banded

18

68

118

2r8

--- pE m-2

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

treatment
n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

1104 ABf

L827 A

835 B

1024 AB

1_303 A

l_690 A

L475 A

l_125 A

s90 A

701 A

5L7 A

369 A

546 A

660 A

421, 
^

523 A

T2L9 A

1059 A

756 
^

740 
^

1117 A

L22L A

998 A

772 A

t Means followed by the same letter for each site and within
treatments, are not significantly different at p:0.05 (Tukey,s
Studentized Range Test) .
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Tab1e 13. Effect of
grain of lentil, at

phosphorus application on Zn uptake by straw and
the two field sites.

Haywood site St. Claude site
Phosphorus
applied Straw Grain Straw Graín

kg ha-1

Broadcast treatment
0 1692 

^Is0 1069 A

100 1s16 A

200 1439 A

Broadcast plus banded treatment
18 1128 A

68 L4I4 A

118 84t+ A

218 1751 A

4542 A

5848 A

4929 A

474I A

4274 A

6108 A

62s3 a,

5329 A

1_823 A

1839 A

1301 A

L243 A

163s A

L4s2 Ã

1486 A

T77L A

5280 A

6259 A

4422 B

3959 B

5814 A

5697 A

5403 A

3872 A

t Means followed by the same letter for each site and within
treatments, are noË significantly different at p:0.05 (Tukey,s
Studentízed Range Test) .
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Field Experinent. l-986

rn the second yeat, the field experiment was conducted without

the applicatíon of P, so only the P Ëhat was present from the previous

year lras available to the crop. Plant samples were again eollected,

after visual observations were done, at both sites five times

throughout the growing season, each sampling corresponding to a

specífic legume growth stage Ilace vegetative development, bud to

early bloom, full bloom, pod (green seed), and uraturíty (harvest) ] .

As in l-985, for the first four samplings , there rrras little or no

effect of available P on yield and nutrient uptake (see Appendix A for

data and statistical analysis).

Emergence was noted at both siÈes, and for both crops, 10 days

after seeding. However, both sites r^¡ere initially under v¡ater, due to

their location, and so planting was delayed. Also, the rainfall in

this growing season v/as approximately 10x greater than in 19g5 (200

mm) and so the lentil crop remained very indeterminant in their growth

habit. The lentil crop remained in the vegetative stage for about two

weeks longer than in the previous year. Definite distinctions were

not visible between growth stages, and bud, bloom, and green pod

appeared to occur almost simultaneously. Final harvest was conducted

when at least 758 of the pods were mature, at this tíme, some plants

were still flowering. considerable shattering of pods occurred at

final harvest, regardless of P treatment, but the grain yields were

still comparable to those obtained by Manitoba producers (Manitoba

AgriculËure, 1982).

Total dry matter and grain yield were not significantly affected
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by the available P ín the soil, at either site (Figure 11 and rable

14). rt is interesting to note, however, that the total dry matter

yields (particularly the straw yields) in this field experíment were

higher than those obtained in the field experíment in 19g5 (Figure 6

and Table 9).

At the Haywood si.te, a significanË increase in p uptake by the

rentil straw occurred wiÈh the available 9 kg p ha-1. Ho¡rrever, the

available P had no significant effect on p uptake by lentil straw at

the st. claude site and no significant effect on p uptake by lentil

grain at eíther site (Figure 12 and Table 14). rr is noteworthy thar,

at both sites, the P uptake by the lentir stra\,ir ín the 19g6 experiment

was 5 to 15 times higher than p uptake by lentil stra\{ in the 19g5

experiment (Figures 7 and 1-2). This can be explained in part by the 2

to 4 times higher strav¡ yields obtained in the 1986 fíeld experiment.

At both sites, the total plant N in the dry matter and grain was

not sígnificantly increased with the p available to the lentil crop

(Figure 13 and Table 15). As with the p uptake, the toral N uptake by

the lentil straw in l-986, at both sites, rras higher than the N uptake

by lentil straw in the 1985 experiment (Figures 8 and 13), and once

again could be explained in part by the higher straw yields obtained

in the 1986 field experiment.

The lentíl crop exhibited N, fixation at both sites in 19g6

(Figure 14 and rable 15). However, the planrs did not respond to the

P available, as there lrere no significant differences in N, fixation

with increased available P.

The Cu and Zn uptake in lentil grain, at both sites, v/ere
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Table 14. Effect of available P
and P uptake by strar¡ and graln,

total dry natter and grain yield,
lentil, at Èhe two field sites.

on
of

Yield

Total dry matter Grain

P uptake
Available
phosphorus Straw Graín

¡.rg g-1 soil

Haywood síte
0

9

29

55

St. Claude site
5

T2

20

29

--- Mg ha-1 - ---- mg m-2

3L2 B

782 A

828 A

11_1s A

976 A

1151 A

1337 A

1099 A

3. s13 A1

3.893 A

3.923 A

4.525 A

4.300 A

4.760 A

5.883 A

4.463 A

1.468 A
1.105 A
L.2L3 A
L.248 A

1.030 A

1.160 A
1.46s A

0.920 A

696 A

662 a,

7/+6 A

765 A

597 A,

670 A

808 A

582 A

t Means followed by the
significantly different

same letter for each site are not
at P:0.05 (Tukey's Studentized Range Test)
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Table 15. Effect of avaílable P on N uptake
grain, and on N2 fixation, by lent1l, aÈ the

by total dry matter and
two field sites.

N uptake

Total dry matter Grain

N, fixation
Available
phosphorus

pg g-1 soil

Ha]rwood site
0

9

29

55

St. Claude site
5

L2

20

29

-- E m-2

r0.4 A1

13.1 A

12.8 A

15.0 A

14.8 A

L6.4 A

19.5 A

l-5.0 A

6.3 A

5.1 A

5.6 A

5.6 A

4.5 A

5.1 A

6.0 A
4.6 a.

53A
80A
77A
99A

75A
91 A

L22 A

77A

t Means followed by the
significantly different

same leËter for each site are noL
at P:0.05 (Tukey's StudenXized Range Test).
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decreased in the presence of the available P, and these decreases were

significant at the Haywood site (Figures l_5 and l_6 and Table 16).

Decreases in cu and zn uptake by lent1l sÈraw were also noted at the

st. claude site, but only the decrease in cu aÈ the highest level of

available P was significant.

The field experiments l{rere conducted to determine the effect of P

ferxrLizer application on growth and N2 fixation by lentil. rt was

hoped that the results would help to establish a field recommendation

for P application to Ientil, on sandy textured soils. rn most cases,

there r¡¡as no response by lentil to either P application, or to

available P.

The lack of a consistent response to P by lentil in these field

experiments is in agreement with other researchers who have reported

that lentil does not respond positively to P applícation (singh and

Singh, 1986; Asghar et al., l-988). AIso, Olsen and Sommers (L992>

state that the relationship between the P soluble in sodium

bicarbonate and the expected yield response to added P fertilizer is

as follows: (5 pgP g-L soíl, a response; between 5 and LO pg p g-t

soil, a probable response; and )10 pg P g-L soil, a response unrikely.

rn Table 1, for field experimenL 1985, the data show that the soil at

the Haywood siüe contained L.3 pE P g-1 soil while the soil at the st.

Claude síte contained LO.3 p,g P g-1 soil. Therefore, a lack of

response to P, particularly at the st. claude site, is not surprising

in light of the fact that che level of P in the soil prior to the

addition of treatmenLs, was high. rn the second year of the field

experiment (l-986), the avallable P levels were all, except for one
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Table 16. Effect of
grain of lentil, at

available P on Cu and Zn
the two field sites.

uptake by straw and

Cu uptake Zn uptake
Available
phosphorus Stravr Grain Straw Grain

pg g-1 soil

Ha]¡wood site
0

9

29

55

St. Claude site
5

L2

20

29

___ trrg m2

2096 A1

2789 A

2s37 a,

29L2 A

1815 AB

2029 AB

2454 A

1213 B

L223 A

742 B

668 B

746 B

642 A

619 A

47T A

300 A

4300 A

57T4 A

4863 A

5695 A

8148 A

736L A

7138 A

4827 A

5564 A

3672 B

3s07 B

3336 B

4437 A

425L A

4453 
^

3146 A

t Means followed by rhe
significanËly different

same letter for each site are not
at P:0.05 (Tukey's SÈudentized Range Test).
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treatment at the Haywood site, in excess of 5 pg p g-t soil (Tabre 2),

indicating that a response to p, at either site, would be unlikely.

one noticeable trend in both years, and at both sites, v/as a

decrease in cu and zn concentration in the lentil crop. rt has been

reported that excessive P concentratfon in the lentil can result ín Zn

deficiency, one of the few trace element deficiencies identified in

lentil (Sr:nunerfield, 1981). This further indicates that p

availability was not a liuríting factor in the lentil growth in these

field experiments.

The Effect of Phosphorus and Vesicular-Arbuscular Mycorrhiza on Growth

and N, Fixatíon by Lentíl

To deÈermine the effect of p and/or vA-l'f on growth and N, fixation

by lentil, a grol¡¡th chamber experiment and a lysimeter experiment !¡ere

conducted.

Growth Chamber Experiment

i,Iith the lentil crop, no differences in growth were observed

among treatments, duríng the first 12 days after emergence. At

18 days, all the lentil plants showed tip-burning on the lower leaves.

The plants gror'¡rr in the non-irradiated soil treatments and the

irradiated +VAM soil treatments recovered from this s¡rmptom with time,

hor^¡ever, the plants growing in the irradiated -vAl,f soil treatment

became very chlorotic and resembled those grovrn in the irradiated soil

in l-985. However, unlike the plants in the 1985 experiment, none of

the lentil plants recovered, regardless of level of p applied.
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Because of this lirnÍted growth, not enough dry matter r{as obtained to

do any t¡pe of analysis for thís treatment.

rn the non-Írradiated treatments, shoot dry natter of lentíl

increased significantly with the addition of ZO pg p g-1 soil

(Figure 17a and Table 17). However, no further significant increases

in yield were observed with the increased p apprication up Eo L2o p,g p

g-1 soil. The lentil grown in the irradiated +VA¡,f soil treatment had

significant increases in shoot dry matter r¡íth each addition of p up

to 80 pE P E-L soil (Figure 17a and Table l7). No further signifieanr

increase in yield was observed rqith the addition of r2o ¡.rg p g-t soil.

Ac all P levels, dry matter produetion was greater in the irradiated

+vAM soil treatments as compared to Èhe lentir grown in the non-

irradiated soil treatment.

Uptake of P by the lentil shoots was significantly increased r,¡ith

each addition of P in the non-irradÍated soil treatment (Figure l7b

and rable 17). shoot P concentration ranged from 0.12t for rhe 0 ¡.rg p

g-1 soil to 0.24* for the 120 *rgp g-L soil treatment. The lenril

grown in the irradiated +vAM soil Ëreatment also responded to

increased P applications, a statisÈically significant increase was

observed with the addition of 60, 80 and r2o ¡,tg p g-1 soil (Figure 17b

and rable 17). The shoot P concentration ranged from 0.15t for the o

lrg P g-L soil to 0.24* for rhe L2o ¡rg p g-1 soil rrearmenr. Lenril

total N in the shoot increased with each addiuion of p for both the

non-irradiated and irradiated +vAl'f soil Èreatments (Figure l-7c and

Table 17). rn the non-irradiated soil treatment, only the 20 pg p g-L

soil treatment caused a statistically significant increase. The
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Table 17.
phosphorus

The
and

effect of phosphorus application on dry matter yield,
total nitrogen uptake, and N, fixation by lentil.

Phosphorus
applied

Dry Matter
yield

Phosphorus
uptake

Total N
uptake

N, fixed

¡rg g-1 soil

Non- irradíated

0
20
60
80

]-20

g pot-1

soil treatment

3.s Bt
9.3 A

11.1 A
11.6 A
11.9 A

mg pot-1

4.2
1_0. 8

2L.8
27.L
28.4

14.0 B

19.4 B
30.2 A
35.5 A
38.3 A

86.0 B

L42.9 A,

l_73.0 A
178.8 A
196.3 A

220.4 B
232.8 B

310.4 A
331.7 A
333. I A

L8.7
33.4
67 .5
72.L

1_11. 6

C

BC

ABC
AB
A

B

B
AB
A
A

D

c
B
AB
A

Irradiated +VAM soil treatment

0
20
60
80

]-20

9.2 C

11.8 BC

15.1 A3
16.0 A
16.2 

^

L7 .9
47.4

L23.3
r57 .7
161.1

t Means followed by the same letter for each soil treatmenÈ are noE
significantly different at P:0.05 (Tukey's studentized Range Test).
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percent N in the tissue decreased with increasing P applications from

2.¿+t ax the 0 pE P g-r soil trearment to 1.6t ar rhe l-20 ¡rg p g-1 soil

treatment. I,Iith the irradiated +vAl'Í treatment, a statistically

significant increase in total N uptake was observed with the

application of 60, 80 and L2O pg P g-t soil. The percent N in the

tissue decreased slightly wíth increasing P applícations, from 2.4t at

the 0 pg P g-L soil treatment Xo 2.1t at the l-20 ¡rg p g-1 soil

treafment.

VAI'Í infection was measured for lentil grown with the non-

irradÍated soil treatment and the irradiated +vAl,f soil treatment

(Table 18). The number of root segments ínfected increased with

inoculation and no suppression of vAM infection was noted with

increasing rates of P. However, the t¡rpe of mycorrhiza present

Table 18. Lentil root VAl,f infectiont

Soil treatment
Phosphorus
applied Non- irradiated Irradiated +VAI,I

¡rg g-1 soil I infection - -

0
20
60
80

L20

25
40
30
45
40

9s
100
100
100

85

t Percent infection based on incidence of infection on 20, one
centimetre root segments (average of three replicates).

differed among the treatments. In the non-irradiated soil treatment,

native VAM species produced spores on the outside of the roots whereas

the roots grown in Èhe irradiated +VAl{ soil treatment, inoculated with
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GTomus intraradi-ces, bore intracellular spores. No further attempt

was made to quantify the âmount of infection since information

concerning the t1rye and emount of VAl.[ infection needed to maximí.ze

growth is unavailable.

The winter rape crop showed larger plants with more branching, at

all stages of growth, when grorerr in the irradiated soil as compared to

the non-irradiated soil. However, the plants grown in both soil

treatments appeared healthy. Also wíth both soil treatnents, the

application of P resulted in slightly earlier maturation of the crop.

The winter rape groren in the non-irradiated soil treatment showed

only a slight increase in dry matter yíeld with the addition of

L2o p'g P e-l soil (Figure 18 and rable 19). The addition of p also

increased P uptake by the winter rape, but did not increase total N

uptake by the crop. I,Iith the irradiaËed soÍl treatment, the winter

rape responded favourably to the P application, almost doubling its

yíeld as well as plant P uptake (Figure l-8 and Table 19). However,

there was only a slíght increase in total N uptake by the winter rape

wÍth the applÍcation of L20 ¡tg P g-1 soil, in the irradiated soil

treatment.

As in the 1985 growth chamber experimenË (Figure 2), the winter

rape responded favourably to Èhe soil irradiation treatment, with

increases in yield, P uptake, and totar N uptake, as compared to the

non-irradiated soil treatment, at both levels of p application

(Figure 18 and rable 19). rt appears that the winter rape vras

respondíng favourably to the release of nutrients which occurred when

the soil was irradiated.
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Table 19. The effect of
and phosphorus and total

phosphorus applicatíon on
nitrogen uptake by winter

dry rnatter yield,
raPe.

Phosphorus
applied

Dry Matter
yield

Phosphorus
uptake

Total N

uptake

¡.rg g-1 soil g pot-1

Non-irradiated soil treatment

- mg pot-1

16 .41
42.40

24.9L
58.20

0
120

Irradiated

0
L20

10. 87
14. 51

soil treatment

TL.L7
20.L4

I22.96
L08.23

202.82
229.62
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The ability of lentil to utilize p in the absence of phosphate

solubilizing microorganisms and VAM was again measured by using a soil

irradiation treatment, in addition to a P treatment, as discussed

previously. However, a third treatment, reinoculating the irradiated

soil with a source of VAI'Í, was included to determine if the

detrimental effects of irradiation could be overcome. The same dose

of irradiation was used as in the previous growth chamber experiment

of 1-985 (10,000 Gy). Once again, the irradiation treatment resulted

in a subsLantial release in plant available nutrients (Table 20), as

evidenced by the presence of nutrients at the termination of the

experiment, in the irradiated -vAM soil treatment where the 1entil

crop did not grovr.

The winter rape was capable of absorbíng the nutrients released

upon irradiatíon (Figure l-8 and Table 1-9, 20). The increase ín yield

and nutrient uptake r{as not as dramatic in this growth chamber

experiment, as observed in the 1985 growth chamber experiment, between

the non-irradiated and irradiated soil treatments. This may be due to

the fact that a small amount N fertilÍzer vas added to the pots in the

1986 experiment, so N was not as limiting as it was in the 1985 growth

chamber experiment. AIso, a P response was observed in this

experiment, again suggesting that N was not as liniting.

unlike the winter rape, Èhe lentil crop could not make use of the

nutrients made available by the irradiation -vAM soil treatment

(Figure L7a and rable 20), even at the highest rates of p application.

ïn contrasL, in the 1985 experiment, the detrimental effects of soil

irradiation r¡rere overcome by high applícations rates of p. sirnilar
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results \¡lere obtained in this experiment with the reíntroduction of a

microbial populatíon, vAM, to the irradiated soil. The rentil crop

was then able to make use of all available nutrients, and showed a

significant response to P application.

Table 20. Soil analysis after crop growth.t

Non- irradiated IrradiaÈed -VAl,f Irradiated +VAI,I
Phosphorus

added

-1--- LLE g - so]-l

Lentil

0 4.1
20 7.s
60 Ls.7
80 L7 .7

L20 20.3

Itrinter rape

0 5.4
100 2I.s

3s.5
6.5
6.4
4.3
4.4

6.8 95.9
22.0 85.9
37 .3 83. 6
63.0 69 .8
80.2 56.7

6.7
10.8
18.s
18. 8
22.4

5.4
2.4
2.6
2.7
2.L

3.5
2.7

t P-PO43--P and N:(NO3-+NOz-) -N

These differences between the two grov¡th charnber experimencs can

be explained by differences in the experimental design. rn this

experiment, both the lentil and wínter rape lrere grovrn in soil which

received autoclaved corn roots and VAl,f root washings (irradiated -VAM

soil treatment) , nixed into the top 3 cm of soil. The irradiated soil

treatment in the 1985 experiment did not receive these additions. In

this experiment, the roots were added to keep the soil c:N ratio the

same as the lentil grown in the irradiated soil which received fresh

2.7
3.2

6.0
22.I
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mycorrhizal corn roots (irradiated +VAM soil treatnent). Root washing

were added to reintroduce a mÍcrobial population into the soil sinilar

to the nícrobial population associated with the VAI{ inoculant. The

addition of a carbon source and microorganisms into a soil rich in

nutrients and low in nicrobial competition (due to irradiation) may

hawe caused large increases in microbial populatíon (Mclaren, 1969).

This would have allowed for increased decomposition of the organic

matter present and immobílization of the nutrients released by

irradiation. Any available P, either released due to irradiatíon or

introduced as a P application, would be used by the microbial

population and would not be available to either crop. These nutrients

would probably be released with time through mineralization, as

evidenced by the hígh Poo3--P and (No3-+Noz-)-N levels in the irradiated

-vAl'l soil treatment at the termination of the experiment (Table 20).

The addition of VAI'Í into the irradiated soil did assist the

lentil root system in the uptake of p. However, the favourable

response to nutrients released by the irradiaLion treatment could have

been lessened by imrnobilization of P. This would explain the lower

yields and P uptake values at the higher rates of p application when

compared to data obtained ín the 1985 experiment.

It is also interesting to note, that in the irradiated -VAl'{ soil,

available N decreased almost linear with added p although there was

essentially no plant growrh (Table 20). This rnay indicare that the

irradiated soil was reinoculated with bacteria and fungi whích took

advantage of the c made available from microorganisms killed by

irradiation. The fact that available P increased línear but less than
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Pthe combined total of initial soil

support Èhis idea.

level plus applied P would also

The lentil grown in either the non-irradiated soil treatment

the irradiated +vAl'f soil treatment responded at each p addition by

increase in N, fixation (Figure l-9a and Tab1e 17). At all rates of

applied, the plants gror,,rr in the irradiated +VAl,f soil treatment

symbiotically fixed more N, ühan ín the non-irradiated treatments.

linear regressÍ-on (Figure 19b) shows that N, fixation had a high

correlation with P applÍcatíon, ín both the non-irradiated and the

irradiated +VAM soil treatments.

The lentíl plants grorrn in the non-Írradiated soil Èreatment

or

an

P

showed simultaneous increases in boÈh dry matter accumulation and

N, fixation unÈil dry matter accumulation reach 11.0 g (Figure 2oa).

AË this point, further additions of P to the soil (80 and I2O p,g p g-t

soil) resulted in increases in N, fixation but no further increase in

dry matter accumulation. The plants grown in the irradiated +VAM soil

treatment showed increases in dry matter and N, fixation with each p

applieation simultaneously (Figure 20a). Comparing the two soil

treatmenËs, the plants grol¡¡rr in the irradiated +VAl,f soil Èreatment

showed both more growth potential and more N, fixation than the plants

grovrn in the non-írradiated soil treatmenÈ when P was applied at a

rate greater than 60 pg P g-1 soíl.

The relationship between shoot P concentration and N, fixation are

shown in Figure 20b. For the lentil grovrrr ín the non-irradiated soil

treatment, shoot P concentration increased with each addition of P up

to 80 pE P E-l soil, however, this did not resulÈ in an increase in
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N, fixation by the lentil, particularly between 20 and gO pg p g-1 soil

applied. Above this threshold value of between 60 and Bo pg p g-1 soil

applied (shoot P concentration of 0.24*), N, fixation was stimulated.

rn the irradiated +vAM soil treatment, the lentil appeared to be able

to fix N, aÈ a much lower shoot P concenLration and no threshold value

of P was evident (Figure 20b).

The effect of shooÈ P uptake on N, fixation also showed a

threshold value in the non-irradíated soil treatment (shoot p uptake

of 28 mg pot-l) but again a threshold value was noL evident with the

irradiated +VAl.{ soil treatmenr (Fígure 2Oc) .

The lower P concentration in the tissue observed wíth the

application of 0 and 20 pg P g-1 soil may have limited photosynrhesis

and irihibited photoslmthate translocation into the nodule. At the

higher P applications (between 60 and 80 ¡¿g p g-t soil applied), rhe

high tissue P level seemed to favour translocation of sucrose (and pi)

into the nodule and increased N, by the plant (Figure 2ob). perhaps

the amount of photoslmthate produced at this P leve1 could not support

both growth and N, fixation, and was preferentially translocated to the

nodule.

rn this experiment, the addition of p resurted in increases in N,

fixation for both the non-irradiated and the irradiated +VAl"l soil

treatments however, accumulation of N derived from N, fixation was

drastically lower than was observed in the 1985 growth chamber

experiment in the non-irradiated soil treatment. percent N due to

fixation reached 85t with rhe addirion of 100 pg p g-1 soíl in l9g5

while the maximt¡m percent N due to fixation in 1986 was 48t. This
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suggests a substantial contrfbution of N fron the soil in 1986.

Perhaps the amount of combined N released due to irradíation and the

addition of 30 pg N g-1 soil did not erihance fixation by redueing rhe

lag phase between infection at the onset of fixation, but resulted in

a drastic reduction in niÈrogenase activity and hence the plants,

potential for N, fixation.

The percent N in the lentil tissue was fncreased substantially

with the application of VAl"f at the higher P applicatÍon rates,

compared to the non-irradiated treatments (1.6t N in the non-

irradiated soil treatment and 2.lt in the irradiated +vAl"I soil

treatment). This suggesÈs a direct effect of vA.M on the Nr-fixing

system. However, the irradiation process released plant available N

which was subsequently taken up by the irradiated +VAl,l treatmenÈs thus

contributing to tíssue N. since all the lentil plants grown in

irradiated -VAl{ soil treatment }¡ere stunted, percent N in this

comparable treatment was not analyzed. Therefore, êDY direct benefit

of VAl"l on the Nr-fixing sysÈem could not be deternined.

rn the non-irradíated treatments, percent N in the plant tissue

decreased with the addition of P ín 1986 from 2.4 xo l-.6t, while in

1985 percent N increased fron 2.1 to 2.62. rn 1985, no N was applied,

suggesting these plants solely reliant on N, fixaLion were able to give

the largest increases in tN. Similar results rrere obtained by Gates

and l,Iilson ('l'974) while looking for optimum application rate of N and

P to maximize S. humiTis growth parâmeters.

Plant Cu, Zrt, K, and S concentrations were also measured.

Although the cu and zn uptake by the lentil Ëended to increase with
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increased P applicatíon, both the Cu and Zn concentrations in the non-

irradiated soil treatment and the lrradiated +vAM soil treatment

decreased with increasing P application (Figure 2L and. Table 21).

Plant K and s uptake also tended to increase with increased p

application (Figure 22 and Table 21_). However, the plant K

concentration (1.2t) and s concentration (0.179) remained fairly

constant, regardless of P application or soil treatment. rt appears

that the differences in total uptake of these four nutrients, largely

reflect the lentil response to P additions by an increase in dry

matter accumulation (Figures 21 and 22 and Table 21).

Lysimeter Experiment

The lentil crop did not respond with an increase in dry matter

accumulation, to either P application or VAM inoculation (Fígure 23a

and rabLe 22). rn the inoculated soil treatment, the addition of 60

kg P ha-l caused a slight íncrease in dry matter yield, but the

increase v¡as not significant.

The lentil crop, with both the non-inoculated and the inoculated

soil treatments, responded to the addition of p by increasing p uptake

(Figure 23b and rabLe 22). I.Iith the non-inoculated soil treatmenr,

the increase in P uptake was not significant. The P concentratíon in

the tissue increased with added p, from 0.20t to 0.262. For the

inoculated soil treatment, a statistieally signtficant increase in p

uptake was observed with the addition of 60 kg p ha-1. Tissue p
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Table 21. The effect
uptake by lentil.

of phosphorus applicaËion on Cu, Zr:r, K, and S

Phosphorus
applied Cu uptake Zn uptake K uptake S uptake

¡tg g-L soíL

Non- irradiated

0
20
60
80

L20

Irradiated +VAI,I

0
20
60
80

]-20

--- tt7 pot-1

soil treatment

rng pot-l

44 Bt
92Ã
92A
92A
81 AB

soil Ëreatment

L27 A
L47 A
1s0 A
L72 A
L82 A

233
430
4s5
457
443

656 A
656 A
710 A
728 A
658 A

4l+
103
133
L42
L37

LL7 C

145 B

178 A
L67 A
178 A

L7B
20 AB
2t+ AB
26Ã
27A

C

B
A
A
A

B

A
A
A
A

6
L4
20
20
2L

B

AB
A
A
A

t Means followed by the
significantly different

same letter for each soil treatment are not
at P:0.05 (Tukey's Srudentized Range Tesr).
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TabLe 22- The effect of phosphorus application on dry matter yierd,
and phosphorus and total nÍtrogen uptake by lentil.

Phosphorus
applied

Dry Matter
yield

Phosphorus
uptake

Total N

uptake

kg ha-1

Non- inoculated

0
60

L20
200

0
60

L20
200

Inoculated soil treatment

g lys-1

soil treatment

71 At
7TA
67^
74^

60A
70A
72A
71 A

- rng lys-1

140 A
169 A
186 A
L92 A

107 B
195 A
209 A
2I7 A.

1480 A
1s90 A
1430 A
1600 A

1-320 A
1690 A
1540 A
151_0 A

t Means follo¡ved by the
s ignif icantly different

same letter for each soil treatment are not
at P:0.05 (Tukey's Studentized Range Test).
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effect of phosphorus application on dry maËter yield,
Cu, and Zn uptake, by winter rape.

Phosphorus
applied

Dry Matter
yield

Phosphorus
uptake

Total N
uptake

Cu Zn
uptake uptake

kg ha-1

0

200

g lys-1

83

L23

--- pE

282

381

ly"-t - - -

L470

L320

108

332

ng lys-1

L203

L967

concentration increased from 0.17t to 0.31t, with the increasing p

application rates. Except rvhen p was not added, the lentil grown in

the inoculated soil creatment was higher ín both P uptake and tissue p

concentration, over the comparable non-inoculated soil treatments.

No differences in lentil total N uptake were observed wíth either

the application of P or vAÌ'f ínocuration (Figure 23c and rabLe 22).

The concentration of total N at 65 days of gror4rth also did not show

any variaÈion among the treatments (2.2t).

The winter rape responded favourabry to p application. The

amount of dry matter accumulation was increased substantially with the

addition of 200 kg P ha-1 (Table 23). The addirion of p also resurred

in an increase in both P and total N uptake (Table 23). The p

concentration increased from 0.13t to 0.27*, however, the total N

concentration remained relatively constant at approximately 1.5t.

The addition of vAl'f resulted in infection by both naÈive and

inoculant types of mycorrhíza, in the ínoculated treatments. (see

growth chamber experiment 1986 for a description of the endophytes. )

No attempt r¡¡as made to exclude vAlf fron the lenÈil grown in the non-
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inoculated soil treatment. As a result, both treatments contained

fungal associations on their root sysËems (Table 24). No decrease in

the percent infeetion was observed with the addition of the p

treatments.

The benefits of adding vAl{ in greenhouse and growth chamber

experiments, where plants are gror¡n in potted, sterilízed soi1, can

not be disputed. However, little information is avaÍrable on the

Table 24. Lentil roor VAI'Í infection.t

Soil treatment
Phosphorus
applied Non- inoculated Inoculated

kg ha-l

0

60

L20

200

t infection - -

50

50

40

40

60

65

55

75

t Percent infecÈion based on incÍdence of infection on 20, one
centimetre rooL segments (average of four replicates).

effect of field inoculation. There are several reasons to inoculate

non-sterilized soils with vAl{: the natural inoculant leve1 in the

soíl rnay be low (previous crops grown on the soil rnay have been non-

mycorrhizal or the land may have been left fallow thus suppressing

spore populations), the indigenous endophytes may be less efficient

than those planned to be introduced, or some crops will show host
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specificity to certain sËrains or species of vAl.f (Rhodes, 19g4) .

Lentil have been shown to respond to vAl,f in potted experiments

when grown on unsterilized sandy soil (singh and singh, 1996). Their

response in field situations however, have not been addressed

adequately. since this erop is able to adapt to a v¡ide range of soil

t)rpes and envirorunental conditions throughout the world (Saxena, 1985)

and are ofÈen growrr on soils unable to sustain other crops, growing

lentíl on marginal land for soil reclauration or as green manure crops

is becoming feasible. Therefore, the importance of microbial

associations such as vAl'f and Rhizobium in crop producÈion on these

soils must also be considered. AlËhough the benefít of vAl{

inoculation Ìüas minímal in this experiment (perhaps because the

quantity and t1ryes of native endophytes present in the soil was

adequate), the effect of a low native vAl'f population should be

considered when attempting to grovr lentil on marginal soils. (At the

present time, field inoculation with VAM, is not economically feasible

except for crops which are transplanted from nursery beds. )

Dínitrogen fixation by the lentÍl crop was not detected, usÍng

either the dilution or the difference neÈhod to determine the amount

fixed, and winter rape as the reference crop. However, nodules were

present on the test crop root system, and were coloured red inside

suggesting leghemoglobin s¡mthesis, thus indicating that the N,

fixation was in fact occurring. But, percent utilízation of the N

fertilizer v¿as calculated to be approximately 25t for the lentil crop

and no variation in utilization vras assocíated with the p treatments

(Tab1e 25). The winter rape pereent utilization of ferxíLizer N was
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lower than for the lentíl and averaged about 209, suggesting Èhat the

wínter rape obtained a higher percentage of íts N from the soil, as

conpared to the lencil crop. For the lent1l crop, the rnajority of its

root system was found in the top ten centimetres of the soir, the

layer to which the nutrients had been applied. The ¡vinter rape root

system penetrated the whole length of the lysimeter and therefore the

soil zone explored for N, and other nutrients, was different than for

the test crop.

Table 25. PercenÈ lsN abundance and percenË utilization of fertilizer
nitrogen.

Phosphorus
applied

Soil Ëreatment

Non-inoculated Inoculated Non-inoculated Inoculated

kg ha-l

Lencil

0

60

]-20

200

I,Iinter rape

0

200

t15N Abundance t Utilization Fertilízer N

0.62

0.57

0. 60

0.59

0. 60

o.52

0. 60

0. 60

0. 63

0. 66

24.3

20.4

22.L

23.9

20.0

20.3

23.7

25.9

26.8

28.0
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Copper upËake for the lentil crop, grown in either the

non-inoculated or the inoculated soil treatments, shov¡ed similar

trends with added P (Figure 24a and Table 26). Toral Cu uptake

decreased with increased P application up to 120 kg p ha-l, however, a

slight íncrease in cu uptake was noted with the additíon of 200 kg p

ha-1. The decrease !¡as statistically signifícant in the non-inoculated

soil treatment. The cu concentratlon in shoot tissue wich the non-

inoculated soil treatment, decreased from 6.5 pE g-1 with no p added to

3.5 pg g-1 with the addition of L2O kg p ha-1. Then the Cu

concentration increased xo 4.s pg g-L with the addition of 2oo kg p

ha-l' In the inoculated soil treatment, Cu concentration also

decreased from 6.8 to 3.3 pE g-1 when p was applied to a rate of 120 kg

ha-1, with the concentration showing an increase to 5. O pE g-r, with

200 kg P ha-1 application rate.

Zinc uptake ín the lentil was also depressed with the applícation

of P, in both soil treatments (FÍgure 24b and Table 26). The

depression vras greatest in the non-inoculated soil which showed a

statisËically significant decrease in Zn uptake with the addition of

120 kg P ha-l. As with the cu uptake, a slight increase ínzn uptake

was observed with the addition of 200 kg P ha-l. Zinc concentration in

the lentil crop was depressed with each addition of p, tíssue levels

decreasing from 17 to LL pg g-1, with the non-inoculated soíl treatment

and decreasing 20 to L4 pg g-1, with the inoculated soil treatment.

The concentratíon of nutrients in the tissue may be lower than

the above results suggest because the plant material was not separated

into straw and grain components before analysis (plants l¡ere harvested
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Table 26. The effect of
uptake by lenti1.

10s

phosphorus appllcation on Cu, Zn, and K

Phosphorus
applied Cu uptake Zn uptake K uptake

kg ha-1 - ¡¿g lys-1

Non-inoculated soil treatment

o 4s4 A1
60 299 AB

L20 23s B
200 337 A3

Inoculated soil treatment

o 402A
60 307 A

I20 227 A
200 351 A

L2L4 A
LO24 AB
748 B
809 AB

1208 A
1041 A
972 A
961 A

mg Iys'

1049 A
1061 A
1005 A
l_161 A

849 A
LT26 A
1087 A
1105 A

t Means followed by the sarne letter for each soil Èreatment are not
significanËly different at p:0.05 (Tukey,s studentized Range Test).
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when the lentil reached the pod fill developmental stage). rnstead, a

representative sample including both was ground together and analyzed.

since the seed is a sËrong sink for nutrients including cu and zn, the

concentration in the vegetative material may have been much lower. In

the winter rape crop, cu uptake increased with Èhe additíon of p

(Table 23), and the concentration in the tlssue decreased slightly

from 3.4 to 3.L pg g-t. However, Zn uptake decreased (Table 23), as

díd the concentration of Zn in the tissues, fron l-8 to 11 pg E-t soil.

Loneragan et al . (1982) studied the interactíon betr,Teen P and Zn

supply in okra (AbeTmoschus escuTenËus) . When the plants !¡ere groren

in low levels of zn, increasing the rate of p applícation resulted in

P toxieity. Ifhen the level of zn applied inereased, the resulting

increase in zn concentration appeared to suppress p accumulation.

Zinc seemed to affect P absorption and transport, since the addítion

depressed percent P transport to the tops but increased concentration

in the roots. Thus, under conditions of high p, this nutrient

acctrmulated to toxic levels in leaves, showing sirnilar s)¡mptons xo Zn

deficiency.

singh et al. (1986) srudied p induced Zn deficiency on whear.

The addition of Zn resulted in a grain yield greater than wíth the

addition of P alone, but only when p rvas added with the application of

the Zn, did it result in an increase in yield. The p level in the

tissue did not reach toxic levels in this experiment, even with the

addition of 160 kg P ha-1, bur with the high application rate, rhe

concentration of Zn in the tissue decreased to near critical levels.

Híg}: zn levels in the tissue were assocÍated with high percent vAl'l
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infection in the roots, which was suppressed at the high p levels. rt

was concluded that a portion of the decrease in Zn concentration was

due Èo the dilution effect and the remaining portion due to reduced

mycorrhizal infection in the roots at the higher application rates

of P.

Lambert eË al. (f979) demonstraËed two mechanisms for P induced

reductions in cu and zn concentration in soybean (GLycine max) and

corn (Zea mays) in an experiment which included both nycorrhizal and

non-mycorr}j.í-zal- treatments, and various p fertilization rates. The

first mechanísm involves the suppression of the mycorrhízal uptake of

cu and Zn with the applicaLion of p. The application of p fertrlizer

reduced the Cu and Zn concentration in the mycorrhizal soybeans buË

the concentration in the non-mycorrhizaL treatments were not affected..

The second mechanism is simpry the dilution effect, a larger, more p

sufficient plant does not accumulate elements to the same extent as

smaller, deficient plants. They noted that in about 90t of the cases

P induced Cu and Zn deficienci.es vrere reported for plants which forn

mycorrhizae.

singh et al. (1986) and Lamberr er al. (Lg7g> suggesred borh the

dilution and myeorr}i.Lza1- suppressíon to be the cause for the Cu and Zn

deficiency. Hov¡ever, in my experiment, the lentir plants did not

respond to P by an increase in dry matter, therefore the dilution

effect can be ruled out. The winter rape did respond to p

application, so the dilution effect may explain the decrease in zn

that was observed. The effect of P on the amount of VAM infection in

all treaÈment combinaüions vras not assessed quantitatively, however
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visually, no decrease \¡ras observed. Thus depression of tissue cu

concentratíon in the lentil nay have been a VAI'Í response however the

reduction in zn concentration seems to be independent of the vAM.

Perhaps if cu and zn had been applied to the soil and plant response

observed, the interaction between these elements and P could have been

assessed more accurately.
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CONCLUSTON

A growth chamber experiment and four field experiments, Haywood

1985, l-986 and St. Claude 1985, L986, were conducred to obtain

information on the effect of available and applied p on growth and N,

fixation by lentil (Lens cuTinarís) in two Manitoba soils.

The growth chamber experiment showed significant dry matter yield

increases with the application of P up to 80 pg g-1 soil in the non-

irradiated soil treatment. The relationship between p applied and N,

fixation was best described by linear regression (r- 0.91). Nz fixation

was stimulated when lentil shoot P concentration reached about O.242.

The lentil grown in the irradiated soil treatment !¡ere not able to grow

at low rates of applied P (0 to 40 þE g-1 soil). However, at the two

highest rates of P application (80 and 100 pg g-1 soil), dry matter

yields increased as well as N, fixation. The relationship between p

applied and N, fixation for chis soíl treatment was best described by

linear regressÍ.on (r: 0.78). Dínitrogen fixation was stimulated when

lentíI shoot P concentration reached about 0.21t. It was concluded from

this study that the benefits of soil irradiation, ie., the release of

plant available nutrients, vras masked by the inability of the lentil

root system to utilize those nutrients. Perhaps the lack of microbial

assoeiations which aid in the uptake of essential nutrients,

parüicular1y P contributed to this growth depression.

In the field experiments neither the application of P (broadcasted

at raÈes of 0, 50, 100, and 200 kg P ha-1 or broadcast aÈ the same rates

plus a band contaíning 8 kg p ha-1 placed 2.5 cm berow the seed) at the
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1985 sites, or available P present afcer the previous years experiment

at the 1986 sites, had an effect on lenÈil growth, total N uptake or N2

fixation.

To investigaËe the effect of P and/or VAM on growth and N, fixation

by lentiI, a growth chanber experiment was conducted along with a field

lysimeter experiment.

The growth charnber experíment showed lentil to respond to p

application by an increase in dry matter accr¡mulation and N, fixation in

two of the three soil treatments, non-irradiated and írradiated +VAì,I.

For all parameters measured, the lentil grown in the Írradiated +vAM

soil treatment performed better than those in the non-irradiated soil

treatment, showing that microbial associations aided the plant in

nutrient uptake. In the non-irradíated soil treatment, the relationship

between P application and N, fixaLion v¡as best described by linear

regression (r:0.89). Dinitrogen fixation was stimulated when lentil

shoot P concentration reached about 0.24*,. For the irradiated +VAl'l soil

treatment the relationship was again described using linear regression

(r:0.83). However, for this soil treatment no threshold value of shoot

P concentration needed to stimulate fixation was observed. In the third

soil treatment for this experiment, irradíated -vAll soil, p applied ac

any of the rates (0 to L20 p.g g-1 soíl) failed to stímulated growrh.

once again, the nutríents released through irradiation were not

available to the lentiI, probably because the lentil root system r¡ras not

able to utilize the nutrients ¡t¡ithout the aid of microbíal populations.

rn the lysimeter experimenL, the application of both p and/or vAM

inoculant increased the concentration of P in the lentil. This increase
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in P concentration however, did not result ln increases Ín dry matter

accumulation. Dinitrogen fixation was not detected in either the non-

inoculated or the inoculated soil treatments. Interestingly, a decrease

in both Cu and Zn concentration in the lentil tissue with increasing

rates of P applied occurred in both soíl treatments, índícating that P

was not a lirniting factor in the lentil growth in this experiment.
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APPENDIX A

The data and statistical analysls for the observations not

presented in the Results and Discussion section are reported in this

appendix.



Tab1e 1. The effect of phosphorus
lentil in the non-irradiated soil
experiment, 1985). t

L26

applleatlon on K and S uptake by
treatment (growth chamber

Phosphorus
applied K uptake S uptake

¡rg g-1 soil

0
10
20
40
80

100

t¡g pot-l

11s.7 B

t-02.1 B
l_l-7.1 B
I44.0 B

L96.4 A
209.8 A

23.0
23.9
29.4
31. s
43.s
40.9

c
c
BC

BC

A
AB

t Means followed by the seme letter are not significantly different at
P:0.05 (Tukey's Studentized Range Test).

Table 2. The effect of phosphorus application on dry matter yield and
P uptake by lentil roots in the non-irradiated soil treatment (growth
chamber experÍment, 1985).t

Phosphorus
applied Dry maËter yield P uptake

-1/rg g - so].l

0
10
20
40
80

1-00

- g pot-1

1.56 BC

L.37 C

1.95 ABC
2.2L ABC
2.49 AB
2.5¿+ A

- rng pot-1

2.9
2.5
3.6
3.0
5.3
5.2

AB
B

AB
AB
A
A

t Means followed by the sane
P:0.05 (Tukey's SÈudentized

letter are not
Range Test).

significantly different at



Table 3. The effect of phosphorus
and phosphorus and total nitrogen
chamber experiment, 1985) .

L27

applícation on dry matter yie1d,
uptake by winter rape roots (growÈh

Phosphorus
applied

Dry Matter
yíe1d

Phosphorus
uptake

Total N

uptake

-1l3g g - so]-l

Non- írradiated

0
100

Irradiated soil

0
100

g pot-l

soil treatment

L.7L
2.79

treatment

4.L6
3.7r

mg pot-1

2.33
4.55

7.6L
5.82

n. d.
n. d.

n. d.
n. d.



Table 4. Effect of applied P

various growth stages, at the

L28

on total dry matter yield of lentil at
t¡vo field sites (1985).

Growth stage

Phosphorus
applied

Vegetative
development

Bud to
early bloon

Ful1
bloon Pod

kg ha-1

HaJ¡wood site
Broadcast treatment

0

50

100

200

0.0s7 ABt

0.037 B

0.049 AB

0.063 A

0.035 A

0.052 A

0.056 A
0.064 A

0.085 A
0.L26 A
0.102 A
0.L22 

^

0.089 A

0.105 A
0.111_ A

0.117 A

0.334 B

0.316 B

0.319 B

0. s00 A

0.332 A
0.351 A
0.344 A
O.t+42 A

0. s43 B

0.616 B

0.964 A
0.880 A

0.669 A
0.694 A
0.925 A
0.893 A

0.900 A
1.087 A
1.135 A

1.208 A

0.875 A
1.018 A

T.L23 A

1_.160 A

I.240 B

1.750 AB

L.923 A
1.89s A

1.56s A

1.889 A

1.802 A
L.795 A

1.716 B

l_.840 AB

2.098 A

2.060 A

1.78s A

2.L93 A

1.798 A

2.060 A

1.990 A

2.333 A

2.408 A

2.673 A

2.375 A

2.305 A

2.498 A
2.640 A

Broadcast plus banded treatment
18

68

118

2r8

St. Claude site
Broadcast treatment

0

50

l-00

200

18

68

118

2L8

Broadcast plus banded treatment

t Means
and for
(Tukey's

followed by the same letËer
each growth stage, are not
Studentized Range Test).

for each siüe, within treatments
significantly different at P:0.05



Table 5. Effect
growth stages, at
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of applied P on total
the two field sites

P uptake by
(1e8s).

lentil at various

Growth stage

Phosphorus
applied

Vegetative
development

Bud to
early bloorn

Ful1
bloorn Pod

kg ha-l --- mg m-2

Havwood síte
Broadcast treatment

0 19 ABt

50 158
100 19 AB

200 22 
^Broadcast plus banded treatment

18 1_3 A

68 18A
118 17 A
2L8 22 A

St. Claude site
Broadcast treatment

0 198
50 50A

100 41 AB

200 58 A
Broadcast plus banded treatment

32A
39A
52A
55A

868
115 B

111 B

L92 A

l_00 B

118 B

131 AB

L67 A

140 B

L92 B

346 A

344 A

190 B

225 B

363 A

347 Ã

L75 B

298 A

314 A

380 A

208 B

281 AB

31-1 AB

370 A

237 B

436 AB

549 L

689 A

393 B

527 Aß

580 A

6L2 A

2LL C

365 BC

447 AB

553 A

257 B

424 A

427 A

509 A

253 B

5OB A

494 A

688 A

487 C

514 BC

654 A

612 AB

18

68

1_18

2L8

t Means followed by
and for each growth
(Tukey's Studentized

the same letter for each site, vrithin treatments
stage, are not significantly different at p:0.05
Range Test).
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Table 6. Effect of applied P on Ëotal N uptake by lentil at various
growth stages, at the two field sLtes (1985).

Growuh stage

Phosphorus
applied

Vegetative
development

Bud to
early bloon

Ful1
bloom Pod

kg ha-1

Haywood site
Broadcast Lreatment

0

50

100

200

Broadcast plus banded treatment

0.24 ABI

0. l_6 B

0.21 AB

0.27 A.

0.14 A

0.22 A

0.23 A
0.27 A

0.35 B

0.56 A
0.47 A3

0.56 A

0.39 A

0.48 A
0.51 A

0.55 A

l-.l_4 AB

0.95 B

1_.04 AB

1.66 A

1.15 A

1.05 A

1_.11 A

T.37 A

1.90 B

1.98 B

2.90 A

2.57 AB

1.98 A

2.23 A
2.85 A

2-76 A

2.65 L
2.96 A

3.24 
^

3.45 A

2.47 A.

2.88 A

2.99 L
3.49 A

2.78 B

4.34 AB

4.24 AB

4.56 A.

3.53 A
4.77 A

4.34 A

4.34 A,

3.35 B

4.05 AB

4.33 AB

4.94 A

3.02 B

4.3t+ A

3.96 AB

4.83 A

3.74 
^

4.09 A

4.07 
^

5.71 A

4.05 A

4.68 A

4.70 L
5.58 A

St. Claude site
Broadcast treatment

18

68

LL8

2L8

0

50

l-00

200

18

68

118

2L8

Broadcast plus banded treatment

t Means follor+ed by Ëhe sarne letter for each site, within treatments
and for each growth stage, are not significantly different at p:0.05
(Tukey's Studentized Range Test).



Table 7. Effect of
stages, at the two
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applied P on Cu uptake by lentil at various growth
field sites (1985).

Growth stage

Phosphorus
applíed

Vegetative
development

Bud to
early bloom

Ful1
bloom Pod

kg ha-1

Haywood site
Broadcast treatment

0 68At
s0 388

100 s2 AB

200 5s A3

Broadcast plus banded treatment
18 35A
68 49A

1l_8 s3 A
2L8 46 a.

St. Claude site
Broadcast treatment

o 2L4¡.
50 254 A,

100 L64 A

200 173 A

Broadcast plus banded treatment

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

1102 A

1086 A

1169 A

1248 L

978 A

1078 A

1181 A

11,26 A

L342 
^

1607 A

1011 A

937 A

L52L A

1401 A

977 A

l_081 A

T343 A

1368 A

L325 A

L248 A

897 A

L262 Ã

10s3 A

1203 A

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

1_8

68

1_18

2L8

263 A

182 AB

163 A3

738

I Means followed by the same letter
and for each growth stage, are not
(Tukey's Studentized Range Test).

for each site, within treatments
significantly different at P:0.05
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Table 8. Effect of applied P on Zn uprake by lentil ar various growth
stages, at the two field sítes (1985).

Growth stage

Phosphorus
applied

Vegetative
development

Bud to
early bloom

Fu11
bloom Pod

kg ha-l

Havwood site
Broadcast treatrnent

0 1-78 At

s0 938
100 ]-22 AB

200 130 AB

Broadcast plus banded treatment
18 93A
68 118 A

118 L1-7 A

21_8 lls A

St. Claude site
Broadcast treatment

0 396A
50 376 AB

100 273 AB

200 246 B

Broadcast plus banded treatment
327 A

282 A

258 A

223 A

1111_ A

933 A

932 L

1_1-83 A

l_021 A

91_1 A

843 A

1031 A

2220 A

L626 A

2100 A

L782 Ã

2036 a,

1669 A

2T62 A

L627 A

2856 A

2598 L

2598 A

2294 A

239L L

2795 A

2857 
^

2336 A

4881_ A

4732 A

4891 A

4090 A

5392 A

4830 A

4198 A

4760 A

4796 A

4310 A

3911 A

4702 
^

3430 A

4T47 A

3824 A

3701 A

7038 A

s135 B

4670 B

437L B

6423 B

49L7 AB

5151 AB

3918 B

18

68

118

2L8

t Means followed by
and for eaeh growth
(Tukey's Studentized

the same letter for each site, within treatments
stage, are not significantly different at P:0.05
Range Test).



Table 9. Effect of avaílable
various growth stages, at the

133

P on total dry matter yield of lentil at
two field sites (1986).

Growth stage

Available
phosphorus

Vegetative
development

Bud to
early bloon

Ful1
bloom Pod

ttg g-l- soil

HaJ¡wood site

0

9

29

55

St. Claude síte
5

L2

20

29

1. 1_73 At

1.140 A

1.130 A
1.139 A

l_. 390 A

1.760 A
1.658 A
1.753 A

--- Mg ha-l

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

0.855 A
0.715 A
0.740 A
0.683 A

2. s30 A

2.275 A

2.683 A

2.668 
^

3.300 A
3.518 A
3.253 A
2.858 A

3.478 A

4.088 A

4.183 A

3.603 A

4.268 A

5.2L5 A
5.2L3 a,

4.370 A

t Means followed by the sarne
stage, are not significantly
Range Test).

letter for each site, and for each growth
different at P:0.05 (Tukey's Studentized



Table 10. Effect of available
various growth stages, at the

L34

P on total P uptake by lentil at
Ewo field sítes (1986).

Grol¡th stage

Available
phosphorus

Vegetative
development

Bud to
early bloom

Ful1
bloom Pod

-1pE E - soLL

Haywood site

0

9

29

55

St. Claude site
5

L2

20

29

--- mg m-2

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

308 A

265 A

298 A

315 A

31_0 At

399 A

396 A

444 A

467 A

598 A

613 A

731 A

474 B

862 A

967 A

l_023 A

1139 A

1186 A

l_073 A

l_058 A

703 A

l-330 A

L42L 
^

L42L A

1378 A

l-680 A

L7O4 A

1871 A

t Means followed by the same
stage, are not sígnificantly
Range Test).

letter for each site, and for each growth
dlfferenc at P:0.05 (Tukey's Studenxízed



Table L1. Effect of available
various growth stages, at the

1_3s

P on total N uptake by lentil at
two field sites (l-986).

Growth stage

Awailable
phosphorus

Vegetative
development

Bud to
early bloom

Ful1
bloom Pod

pg g-1 soil

Halrv¡ood site

0

9

29

55

St. Claude site
5

t2
20

29

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

3.2 A

2.6 a,

2.8 A,

2-6 L

3.7 A1

3.6 A
3.3 A

3.6 A

3.9 A

5.2 A

5.3 A

5.5 A

6.3 A

7.8 A

7.0 A

7.0 A

8.8 A

9.2 
^7.8 A

7.!+ A

8.5 A

10.0 A
10.8 A
8.9 A

IL.2 A

T2.7 A
11.7 A

11.7 A

t Means followed by the sane
stage, are not significantly
Range Test).

letter for each síte, and for
different at P:0.05 (Tukey's

each growth
StudenÈized



Table 12. Effect
growth stages, at

of available
the tv¡o field

136

P on N, fixation by
sftes (l-986).

lentil at various

Growth stage

Available
phosphorus

Vegetative
development

Bud to
early bloom

Ful1
bloom Pod

¡lg g-1 soil

Havwood site

0

9

29

55

St. Claude site
5

L2

20

29

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

0

0

0

0

8A1

6A
5A
6A

27A
43A
35A
34¡.

23A
27A
L4A
]-2A

42A
56A
64Ã
46A

38A
46A
36A
37A

0

0

0

0

t Means follot¡ed by the same
stage, are not significantly
Range Test).

letter for each site, and for
different at P:0.05 (Tukey's

each growth
Studentized



Table 13. Effect
growth sÈages, at

of available P
the tr,¡o field

L37

on Cu uptake by lentil at various
sites (1-986).

Growth stage

Available
phosphorus

Vegetative
development

Bud to
early bloon

Ful1
bloon Pod

¡rg g-1 soil

HaJrwood site

0

9

29

55

St. Claude site
5

L2

20

29

___ pg m-2

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

s96 A

454 A

468 A

389 A

898 At

825 A

682 A

631 A

849 A

1-258 A

872 
^

829 
^

2228 A

1_718 A

L740 
^

1515 A

2813 A

3658 A

4s18 A

3L29 A

2873 A

3380 A

3031 A

2L48 A

3886 A

4403 A

4B7L A

3740 Ã

t Means follov¡ed by the same letter for each site, and for each growth
stage, are not significantly different at P:0.05 (Tukey's studentized
Range Test).



Table 14. Effect
growth stages, at

t38

of available P on Zn upLake by lenLil at various
the two field sites (1986).

GrowÈh stage

Available
phosphorus

Vegetative
developmenü

Bud to
early bloom

Ful1
bloon Pod

pg g-1 soil

HaJrwood site

0

9

29

55

St. Claude site
5

L2

20

29

___ pg m2

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

n. d.

2632 
^

1834 AB

L728 AB

1408 B

3003 A

329L A

3097 A

2370 A

3187 A

4155 A

3465 A

28L7 
^

5206

4s54

4532

4L86

1l-41_5 A

8957 A

L2272 A

7253 A,

8711 A

8321 A

l-L968 A

5131 A

A

A

A

A

8t+26 A

8100 A

8043 A

4984 A

t Means followed by the same
stage, are not significantly
Range Test).

letter for each sí.te, and for each growth
different at P:0.05 (Tukey's Studentized
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Table l-5. The effect of phosphorus application on root yield and root
P uptake by lentil (growth chauber experlmenÈ, 1-986).

Phosphorus
applied Rooc yield Root P uptake

¡rg g-1 soil - g poÈ

Non- irradiated soll treatment

- mg pot-1

n. d.
n. d.

4.3 A
6.9 A
6.9 A

4.0 B

7.2 AB
9.7 AB
9.9 AB

I2.3 A

-1

0
20
60
80

L20
Irradiated +VeM soil

0
20
60
80

L20

0.88 ct
1.91 BC

2.23 Aß
3.16 A
2.77 AB

Ereatment

2.69 A
4.27 A.

4.70 
^5.03 A

4.91 A

t Means followed by the
signífícantly differenË

same letter for each soil treatment are not
at P:0.05 (Tukey's StudenËized Range Test).
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Table 16. The effect of phosphorus application on dry matter yield,
and phosphorus and total nitrogen uptake by winuer rape roots (growth
chamber experiment, 1986) .

Phosphorus Dry Matter
applied yield

Phosphorus
uptake

Total N

uptake

¡rg g-1 soil g pot-1

Non-irradiated soil treatment

o 3.67
L20 3.62

Irradiated +VAll soil treatment

4.].t+
4.53

0
L20

- mg pot-l

2.97
8.22

3.32
7 .L6

n. d.
n. d.

n. d.
n. d.


